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本土心理學研究的撰寫與發表策略 

 

王智弘*、羅家玲 

 

摘要 
 

   本期主題是「本土心理學研究的撰寫與發表策略」，由劉豁夫撰寫主題論文，而由黃

光國、葉光輝、周文玫與周德慧撰寫回應文，再由劉豁夫撰寫再回應文，劉豁夫提出本

土心理學學者可以投稿在「文化取向期刊」，並以「雞尾酒會」與「三明治」為喻，建議

論文摘要的撰寫要有吸引期刊的亮點，而論文各部份比例要勻稱，其建議可透過跨國研

究團隊以進行跨文化比較研究的發表，並鼓勵進行儒家心理學的研究。回應人黃光國肯

定劉豁夫所提供的論文撰寫與發表建議，但對其具「實證主義」立場的「文化取向」研

究策略不表贊同，而認為必須採取「文化系統」的研究取向；回應人葉光輝也對劉豁夫

的論文與經驗分享表示肯定，並建議學者對投稿過程的挫折與挑戰過程持正向觀點，宜

認真回應審查意見與指導研究生以累積發表成績，並選擇現有西方主流心理學之熱門概

念，進行批判反思以凸顯本土理論的價值；回應人周文玫肯定劉豁夫對撰寫與投稿的建

議以及對儒家心理學的推薦，其認為三明治的比喻亦可運用於諮商過程之中，能掌握投

稿期刊所偏好的文化與語言，則能事半功倍；回應人周德慧認同劉豁夫把知識追求作是

一生自我修為的觀點，惟表示學者宜有個人的寫作特色與風格，並以佛教禪宗「十牛圖」

與儒家五常以詮釋學者追求知識建構的發展過程、學術使命、撰寫原則與學術倫理。劉

豁夫則於再回應文中，感謝回應人的回應意見，並認為文化取向心理學可以應用在生活

與諮商、實徵取向研究與合作，以及理論建構之上。劉豁夫欣賞周文玫將儒家心理學的

整體原則運用於日常專業工作之中，並認為周德慧透過心理諮商與心理治療的實踐，可

將佛教思想與本土心理學及新儒家相融合，劉豁夫肯定葉光輝尋求西方文獻之理論概念

作為本土理論對照觀點的主張，劉豁夫從實徵研究驗證的觀點認為黃光國的學術表現接

近康德式先驗實在論，而非巴斯卡式批判實在論，因為後者更強調要透過實徵研究以對

潛在的先驗結構提出可辯護與有說服力的主張，以持續擴展理論的解釋力。最後劉豁夫

表示很珍惜這次的論述與對話，更以論語「學而時習之，不亦說乎？有朋自遠方乎來，

不亦樂乎？人不知而不慍，不亦君子乎？」做為論述交流的總結。而從本期相關論文的

討論可以發現進行含攝華人文化之本土化理論建構是本土化研究重中之重的任務。 
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    本期專刊的主題是「本土心理學研究的撰寫與發表策略」，是由劉豁夫教授撰寫主

題論文，而由黃光國、葉光輝、周文玫與周德慧等四位教授撰寫回應文，再由劉豁夫教

授撰寫再回應文，劉豁夫教授曾擔任「亞洲社會心理學學刊」主編以及「政治心理學」

期刊主編，有豐富的投稿、審稿與編輯學術期刊的經驗，他提出本土心理學的學者可以

投稿在「文化取向期刊」，諸如「亞洲社會心理學學刊」、「環太平洋心理學學刊」、「心理

學與發展中社會」期刊以及「跨文化心理學學刊」等，皆是對本土心理學研究抱持開放

態度的期刊，其次對全球學者持開放態度的文化取向期刊還包括：「國際跨文化關係學

刊」、「國際心理學學刊」、與「文化與心理學」期刊等，劉教授並以「雞尾酒會」與「三

明治」為比喻，建議論文的撰寫（Liu, 2022a）：一是摘要的撰寫像是雞尾酒會的打扮，

要參加雞尾酒會一定要衣著光鮮，摘要撰寫一定要有吸引期刊的亮點；二是論文的組成

猶如三明治：開頭的前言與最後的討論像上下片的吐司；而研究方法是沙拉、研究結果

是肉片，肉片要鮮美夠量、沙拉要爽口、吐司要厚薄適中，論文各部份比例要勻稱以符

合期待。此外，劉教授也建議透過跨國的研究團隊可以進行跨文化比較研究的發表，最

後劉教授並鼓勵學者進行儒家心理學的研究。 

    回應人黃光國教授（2022）肯定劉豁夫教授所提之論文撰寫與發表的建議，但對其

所提出具「實證主義」立場的「文化取向」研究策略則不表贊同，黃光國教授認為劉豁

夫教授所主張的「文化取向的心理學」研究只達「文化衍生學」層次，而未達「文化形

態學」層次，要探討儒家的文化形態，必須採取「文化系統」的研究取向。其並從「批

判實在論」、科學哲學的演化系譜、「實在論」與「實證論」的對比等觀點，說明其所主

張之「文化系統」研究取向，並主張必須堅持「文化實在論」立場，採取「多元哲學典

範」的知識論策略，方是建構「含攝文化理論」以及研究儒家心理學的王道。 

    回應人葉光輝教授（2022）也對劉豁夫教授的論文撰寫與經驗分享表示肯定，並建

議學者對投稿過程的挫折與挑戰過程持正向觀點，似乎勉勵學者將投稿的吃苦當作是吃

補，或者是忠言逆耳、良藥苦口一般，認真回應審查意見必可攀登學術高峰。此外，葉

光輝教授也鼓勵學者透過指導研究生的教學相長過程以累積特定學術主題之學術威望，

其並建議以仁慈領導與德行領導作為指導教授之行為綱領，並強烈建議指導層級不只限

於研究方法與分析技術之指導，更要取法乎上，以建構本土心理學理論為指導成果的標

的。葉光輝教授也同意劉豁夫教授有關投稿要慎選期刊的意見，對本土化研究懷抱開放

心胸的期刊會是值得考量的選擇。最後針對劉豁夫教授鼓勵以儒家心理學作為本土心理

學研究探討主題的建議，葉光輝教授更以其多年投稿本土化研究的經驗傾囊相授，建議

最佳的論文撰寫策略是：選擇一現有西方主流心理學中與投稿者所要論述之本土概念相

當對應或接近的熱門概念（counterpart），以之進行批判反思或對應比較其與投稿者概念

間之異同，然後再闡述投稿者欲說明之本土概念所增益的貢獻或價值，方能易於獲取不

同文化背景外國審查者之注意，而有意願了解投稿者所欲表達之儒家文化概念與提供審
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查溝通之機會 

    回應人周文玫教授（Chou, 2022）以她身為婚姻家族治療與創傷治療之諮商師，以

及指導研究生進行研究的生涯經驗來進行回應，認為劉豁夫教授對撰寫論文與投稿的建

議以及對儒家心理學的推薦確實是相當受用的，同時對其個人而言，儒家的自省與以仁

為己任的自我修為，是身為助人專業的師生所共同學習與成長的歷程，其中老師的身教

更是關鍵，在其追求專業生涯的廣博與專精時，劉豁夫教授所推崇的中庸之道也是其所

參照的準則，而與專業同儕建立真摯與可信賴的關係同樣也是其所同樣看重的。其亦同

意劉豁夫教授雞尾酒會的寫作比喻，其更認為三明治的比喻亦可運用於諮商過程之中，

知情同意與建立投契關係是上層吐司，評估效果與結束階段是下層吐司，核心的夾心內

容則是建基於理論的諮商處遇。學術投稿的溝通過程與諮商治療的溝通過程亦有異曲同

工之妙，能掌握投稿期刊所偏好的文化與語言，則能事半功倍，比如跨文化心理學期刊

偏好質性研究與後現代理論，而主流科學期刊偏好量化研究與因果關係理論，而如劉豁

夫教授所推薦的加入發行期刊的專業學會將是理解其文化與語言的良好對策。周文玫教

授最後並認為儒家的觀點可提供世界文化重要的參考，而劉豁夫教授對寫作與發表的建

議亦可運用於助人者的臨床實務與人類的生命發展之上。 

    回應人周德慧教授（Zhou, 2022）很認同劉豁夫教授把對知識的追求當作是一生自

我修為的旅程，並且認為此等觀點與《大學》中追求「止於至善」的理想一致，也是學

者值得努力以赴的學術研究與知識建構任務，其次，周德慧教授針對劉豁夫教授有關雞

尾酒會與三明治的比喻，其也以比喻來回應，除了舉有學者透過在青青校園散步來尋求

論文寫作的靈感為例，主張每個學者宜有其個人的寫作特色與風格之外，並進一步從微

觀層面角度來比喻單篇學術文章寫作是一「尋找和發現」的過程，以及從巨觀層面角度

來比喻學術生涯，透過佛教禪宗的「十牛圖」寓言來比喻學者追尋知識和建構理論的過

程，並以黑猩猩專家珍古德為例，說明學者在追求學術的過程可能同時也造就了自己的

生命。再其次，周德慧教授針對劉豁夫教授建議學者從本土化的研究焦點轉換為跨文化

與文化演變的研究焦點，也提出其個人相對應的見解，最後，周德慧教授也回應劉豁夫

教授重視儒家心理學的觀點，並以儒家所主張的五常：「仁、義、禮、智、信」來詮釋學

者追求知識建構的學術使命、撰寫原則和學術倫理。 

    劉豁夫教授（Liu, 2022b）則於再回應文中，針對回應文的意見而歸納出文化取向心

理學可以應用在生活與諮商、實徵取向研究與合作，以及理論建構之上。劉豁夫教授感

謝周文玫教授的回應意見有利於本刊諮商領域的讀者群，除了期刊寫作之外，也可作為

諮商與教學工作的參考。劉豁夫教授也同意《論語》所具有的反思特質，正是幾千年來

儒家思想對華人文化的影響，而劉豁夫教授對周文玫教授將「三明治模式」的比喻應用

於諮商過程中也特別感到欣慰，並表示同樣身為海外華人皆能做到將華人文化傳承與專

業結合值得肯定，而對周文玫教授能輕而易舉地將儒家心理學的整體原則運用於日常專
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業工作之中，劉豁夫教授表示欣賞並謙遜的表示自己相對地可要費力多了。 

    同樣的，雖然劉豁夫教授（Liu, 2022b）感謝周德慧教授肯定其寫作論文的比喻，但

也了解周教授透過十牛圖的比喻來說明寫作的脈絡，除說明人人各有其寫作的觀點外，

也展現了學者透過學術發表以分享其思想精華亦為自利利人之舉。而透過心理諮商與心

理治療的實踐，將佛教思想與本土心理學及新儒家相融合，將有利於本土心理學的長期

發展。劉豁夫教授憶起其父劉述先教授是研究朱熹的傑出新儒家學者，朱熹編輯《四書》

意在使儒家學說更為親民，不料卻因成為科舉考試考科的緣故，發展至清朝末年卻益形

僵化保守，具開放性的新儒家乃因此而起。如何使現代的儒家更有活力，或許可透過關

注日常生活的議題而有利於新儒學的發展，此有賴於新生代學者的投入，劉豁夫教授對

兩位周教授加入回應人的行列感到欣喜。 

    相較於未曾謀面的兩位周教授，劉豁夫教授與葉光輝教授相識超過四分之一世紀，

彼此思想上的異同早已知之甚詳，由於身處於不同的語言環境，以跨文化思維為自許的

劉豁夫教授同意葉光輝教授的主張，後者建議華人學者對於個人欲表述的本土概念可透

過尋求西方文獻中之理論概念作為對照觀點（counterpart），作為進行批判反思或對應比

較之對象。劉豁夫教授建議華人本土心理學家可與西方的跨文化心理學家進行合作，並

以葉教授與 Olwen Bedford 的合作研究（Bedford & Yeh, 2019）為例，認為葉教授所創建

的孝道雙元模型（The Dual Filial Piety Model ）已從華人本土心理學的單一文化理論演

變為更普遍的代間關係和老年安養模型，而源自於儒家的「親親原則」與「尊尊原則」

之「相互性」孝道與「權威性」孝道概念已被應用於不同文化社會，作為文化敏感性的

預測指標。劉豁夫教授更進一步表示，若就黃光國教授含攝文化理論（culture-inclusive 

theories）的觀點而言，「親親原則」與「尊尊原則」不知是否能符應自我與社會交換關

係的先驗結構，此處應是指黃光國教授的著名理論：「自我曼陀羅模型」理論（Hwang, 

2011）與「人情與面子」理論（黃光國，2013；Hwang, 1987）。劉豁夫教授認為黃光國

教授與葉光輝教授都是始於本土華人心理學的理論研究而朝向發展為普遍文化或含攝

文化理論研究的學者。 

    劉豁夫教授（Liu, 2022b）表示黃光國教授與葉教授不同的是，黃光國教授的研究更

多是單一作者型態發表的理論研究，而較少有後續的實證研究，由此，劉豁夫教授表示

黃光國教授更接近是康德式的先驗實在論者，而非巴斯卡式的批判實在論者，因為後者

更強調要透過實徵研究以對潛在的先驗結構提出可辯護與有說服力的主張，以持續擴展

理論的解釋力。劉豁夫教授表示除了宣稱理論具有先驗結構之外，實徵的驗證或否證程

序仍有其必要，透過如 Lakatos (1978/1990)所主張之研究計畫以進行一系列的驗證過程，

以形成理論的硬核與保護帶，而使理論不斷的增長並能預測經驗的增長，不過劉豁夫教

授也表示，多年以來在有關實徵研究與理論研究之間關係的論述，其與黃光國教授之間

是各持己見的。 
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    劉豁夫教授很珍惜這次專刊的論述與對話，並期待有機會在台灣有一次實體的論壇，

而這次論述的內容已不限於論文撰寫與發表的範疇，劉豁夫教授最後更以論語名句「學

而時習之，不亦說乎？有朋自遠方乎來，不亦樂乎？人不知而不慍，不亦君子乎？」為

這次的論述交流做總結。 

    進行本土化理論建構誠非易事，但卻是本土心理學或本土諮商心理學研究領域重中

之重的任務，從事本土諮商心理學理論建構的可行進程包含了三個階段（王智弘，2014，

2017；王智弘等，2017；黃光國，2009，2018；Hwang, 2012）：（1）理念探索：以東方

哲學傳統智慧為題材，以西方科學哲學知識論為基礎，選擇合適的文化內容進行本土化

理論建構之模型探索，以確認其邏輯的合理性；（2）理論建構：以前一階段之探索成果

進行既能代表普世心智，又能代表東方文化心態（黃光國，2011；Shweder et al., 1998）

的本土化理論建構，以確認其理論的完備性；（3）研究驗證：以前一階段之理論建構進

行驗證性的實徵研究，以確認其學術上與實務上的可行性。而第三個階段可能會持續進

行以進行不斷的驗證或否證，以自我保護或擴大影響，同時挑戰其他的現有理論。劉豁

夫教授與黃光國教授之間有關本土理論驗證各持己見的討論，顯然是一件有意思的學術

論戰，也是思考本土心理學研究與發表策略值得關心的議題。 
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Writing and Publishing Strategies for Indigenous Psychological Article 

 

Chih-Hung Wang*  Jia-Ling Luo 

  
Abstract 

 

The theme in this issue is "Writing and Publishing Strategies for Indigenous Psychological 

Article." Liu wrote the theme article, Hwang, Yeh, Chou, and Zhou wrote the response papers, 

and Liu wrote the response to the response papers. Liu proposed that indigenous psychologists 

can submit their papers to "culturally oriented journals" and used the metaphors of "cocktail 

party" and "sandwich". He recommends publishing cross-cultural comparative studies through 

multinational research groups and encourages research in Confucian psychology. Responder 

Hwang affirmed Liu's suggestions for writing and publishing papers but disagreed with his 

"cultural orientation" research strategy from a "positivist" standpoint. Instead, he believes that 

a "cultural system" research orientation must be adopted. Responder Yeh also affirmed Liu's 

thesis and experience sharing. He suggested that scholars view setbacks and challenges in the 

submission process in a positive way by seriously responding to review comments. He also 

instructs graduate students to accumulate publishing results and choose popular concepts in 

existing Western mainstream psychology as a counterpart for critical reflection to highlight the 

value of indigenous theories. Responder Chou affirmed Liu's suggestions for writing and 

submitting articles and Confucian psychology and believes that the sandwich metaphor could 

also be applied to the counseling process. He believes that by mastering the preferred culture 

and language of the target journals, scholars can achieve more with less. Responder Zhou 

agreed with Liu's view that the pursuit of knowledge is a lifelong self-cultivation. However, he 

asserted that in their pursuit of knowledge construction, scholars should embrace their 

individual writing characteristics and styles and utilize "Ten Bulls figure" and Confucian "Five 

Constant Virtues" in Zen Buddhism to interpret the development process, academic mission, 

writing principles and academic ethics. In his response to the response papers, Liu thanked the 

respondents for their comments and reiterated his belief that culturally oriented psychology 

could be applied to life and counseling, empirical research and cooperation, and theoretical 

construction. Liu appreciates Chou's application of the general principles of Confucian 

psychology to daily professional work; believes that Zhou can integrate Buddhist thoughts with 

indigenous psychology and Neo-Confucianism through the practice of counseling and 

psychotherapy; and affirms Yeh's assertion of seeking the theoretical concepts of Western 

mainstream psychology to contrast with indigenous theories. In addition, from an empirical 

research verification viewpoint, Liu believes that Hwang's academic performance approximates 

Kantian Transcendental Realism rather than Bhaskar's Critical Realism because the latter 

emphasizes the necessity of making defensible and persuasive claims about the underlying a 

priori structure through empirical research to continue expanding the theory's explanatory 

power. In his conclusion, Liu highlighted the value of this discussion and dialogue, and quoted 

the Analects of Confucius, "It is a pleasure to acquire knowledge and put it into practice. A 

greater pleasure it is when friends from afar of congenial mind come to visit you. But a person 
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of the noble character feels no discomposure when they go unnoticed.>" to summarize the 

exchanges. The paper discussion in this issue shows that the construction of indigenous theory, 

including Chinese culture, is the most critical task of indigenous research. 
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Advice from an Editor on Writing and Publishing 

Journal Articles in Culture-Oriented Psychology 

 

James H. Liu* 

 

Abstract 

 

As former Editor-in-Chief of Asian Journal of Social Psychology, and current co-Editor-in-

Chief of Political Psychology, I offer recommendations for writing and publishing culture-

oriented psychology articles in international journals. Beginning with the long-term perspective 

of career development, I argue that ethical conduct in human relationships is the foundation of 

establishing a productive research program. Teacher-student, colleague-to-colleague, mentor-

mentee, and membership in academic associations are important relationships for developing a 

human-hearted（仁道）approach to research. According to the Confucian approach to teaching 

and learning, cultivating character alongside with the social roles that make up academic life 

will enrich one’s research and result in a growth that integrates one’s personhood and career. 

Moving on to instrumental considerations, knowledge of the different market segments in 

international literature is important to appropriately pitch your research. I argue that thinking 

of oneself as a culture-oriented scholar capable of using cross-cultural or indigenous 

psychology tools to answer questions in different domains is more adaptive than limiting 

oneself to one or the other. I illustrate with the different markets available to different forms of 

culture-oriented psychology and use the cocktail party and the sandwich as models to guide 

research writing. To conclude, I propose the idea that Confucian Psychology may be an 

important future pathway for Chinese indigenous psychology. 
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As former Editor-in-Chief of Asian Journal of Social Psychology, and current co-Editor-

in-Chief of Political Psychology, I offer practical advice for writing and publishing culture-

oriented and indigenous psychology (IP) articles in international journals. My advice falls into 

three categories. First, consider your research from a career perspective, not just from the 

perspective of a single journal article or project. This means investing in both practical 

knowledge (which is often local), and knowledge of the English language and the international 

market. It means that you try to build up collaborative networks through relational ethics. 

Second, have a strategy for constructing multiple journal articles from a research project that 

maximizes your chances for getting successful outcomes. This involves dividing the project 

into different pieces, and knowing which pieces go to what journal. It requires knowing your 

journals and writing for specific markets (because different markets have different rules for 

publication). Third, invest fully in the process of revision after review. Don’t get impatient, but 

learn how to craft nuanced revisions with appropriate revise-and-resubmit letters. You must be 

able to take criticism from reviewers seriously (but not so seriously as to become depressed), 

and accommodate their suggestions for making changes as far as is practical. The process of 

peer review and revision is one of the best graduate schools that the psychology community has 

developed over the past decades, and you don’t have to pay school fees to get into it. As you 

develop your expertise and attract recognition from peers, you will be invited to review 

manuscripts, the experience of which can be very rewarding. 

Extending above and beyond this functional advice, as you develop in your career, it helps 

to know your own strengths and weaknesses. Establishing good working habits for yourself, 

and good relationships the people you enjoy working with: this is part of a holistic pattern for 

long term development. Enjoy the quest for knowledge as part of a lifelong journey of self-

cultivation (Liu, 2021; Y. Liu & Y. Liu, 2021). 

「知之者不如好之者, 好之者不如樂之者」 < Those who know the truth are not equal to 

those who love knowing it, and those who love knowing the truth are not equal to those who 

delight in knowing it.1> The Analects, Ch.6, v.18 

 

Research from a Career Perspective 

 

                                                      
1 I am grateful for this translation, provided by Professor Sik Hung Ng. My own translation was more 
circumspect, and probably less wise: “Those who know a thing are not as those who love it, and those who love a 
thing are no match for those who take joy in it.” Such exegesis in a community of scholars is part of the joy of 
studying The Analects 
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Getting a PhD and embarking on an academic career should be a labor of love. It should 

not be solely for instrumental gain: there are many other domains (like business) where a smart 

and hard-working person can achieve greater instrumental success (e.g. salary, benefits). So if 

that is what you are after (and that’s fine, every country needs good business people!), it is 

better not to choose to become an academic. An academic should love teaching and learning as 

an end to itself. Good teacher-student relationships are foundational to establishing a good 

research program as an end to itself, and not as a means to an end. Teaching is the most 

immediate way that an academic can make a difference in people’s lives. It provides clues to 

what is important about your research. As you lecture about your research in the context of 

teaching, you can see and hear what matters to your students. Your first responsibility as an 

academic is to be a good teacher, and to be a good teacher, you have to be a good learner. Your 

research should not be so abstract as to be irrelevant to your surroundings, it should be 

compatible (Yang, 1999; 2008). It can connect to your local context in a number of ways, 

spanning practical (as in getting involved with social issues or policy reform in your society) 

and academic issues (advancing research on social issues of relevance to your society). Such 

rootedness would make you a better teacher and give a firmer sense of direction and purpose to 

your academic career. 

「吾日三省吾身：為人謀而不忠乎？與朋友交而不信乎？傳不習乎」 <I daily 

examine my personal conduct on three points: Have I been conscientious in carrying out duties 

entrusted to me? Have I been trustworthy and sincere in my social interactions with friends? 

Have I failed to practice what I teach?> The Analects Ch.1. v.4 

As a research supervisor, you learn to combine your own interests in becoming a 

productive researcher with your students’ interests in development and learning. This involves 

the golden mean of not being too narrow as to become boring and stultified, but also not 

becoming so general that you are expert in nothing. It is the duty of the scholar to become expert 

in something, be it statistical methods, qualitative methods, theory construction in a particular 

area, experimental design, community connectedness, ethics, depth of knowledge in an area, 

breadth of knowledge across areas, moral leadership, or whatever else suits you. I use my 

expertise in cross-cultural psychology (and its method of collecting data in more than one 

country or population and making comparisons between them) to form the axis of my research 

and supervision. I typically do not supervise a student in isolation, but as a part of my research 

program and as a part of a research team. Sometimes I am a leader in a research team, and 

sometimes I am in a supportive role. Different relational ethics govern appropriate conduct in 

these different research roles (Hopner & Liu, 2020); but across all situations, ren (仁, variously 
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translated as human-heartedness or benevolence), is central, as a means of connecting oneself 

to others in a way that cultivates character in the self (S. H. Liu, 1998). 

Mastery of theory and methods is the key to long term success in publishing in 

international journals. To become successful in your career, you need to master a particular 

research method as your “bread-and-butter”. I have learned how to do qualitative research. I 

can do experimental research. But I make my living on cross-cultural survey research. Over 

time, I have accumulated expertise that makes me very comfortable about how to design 

projects that are easy to publish in the area of culture and psychology. The theoretical stories I 

tell have seemed to emerge organically over time, from the subject matter and the methods of 

research. In the particular pathway to learning I have experienced, theorizing has emerged out 

of my methodological practices in cross-cultural and indigenous psychology, cross-pollinated 

with (mostly Western) theories of intergroup relations (e.g. Liu et al., 2010; Liu & Sibley, 

2009). I think most researchers in psychology (including myself) are better at teaching their 

students research methods than how to construct theory. Constructing theory seems to be a 

mysterious process, something that is more intuitive, part of a habit of mind and a perspective, 

more than a conscious effort of will. To build theoretical expertise I think it is helpful to read 

widely, and to cross-pollinate one area with ideas from another. This must be done carefully, 

and not superficially. To create a theoretical synthesis often takes time, and practice. Cross-

pollinating indigenous concepts and theory with mainstream theories and methods is necessary 

to achieve notoriety in the international realm. 

Making a good research design using the appropriate methods is less difficult. Methods 

are where indigenous research and mainstream research come together. An ANOVA is an 

ANOVA, whether written in Chinese or in English. A thematic analysis is a thematic analysis, 

with slight differences emerging when written in Chinese or in English. In survey research, 

representative samples are more valuable than convenience samples, for both indigenous 

psychology and in the mainstream. If I have a large sum of research money, and am involved 

in a large-scale cross-cultural project, I will design it in a way that many people (including my 

research students, and colleagues from other countries) can carve out smaller projects from the 

overall research design. There is a reasonably simple formula to decide what measures to 

include to produce publishable cross-cultural research, and these choices are usually 

constrained by funding. For instance, on that rare occasion when I was able to get a really big 

grant, I mobilized a large collective of researchers who published more than 30 papers from a 

single (two wave) dataset involving 19 countries (see https://www.dropbox.com/s/oko40j9uzzh 

1i8j/Digital%20Influence%20World%20Project%20Research%20Output.docx?dl=0).  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/oko40j9uzzh
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Besides, I love to travel, I love to meet people from other countries, I love theorizing 

about similarities and differences between them. So I have built my life into my research, and 

my research into my preferred life style. It is adaptive, because single country, culture-oriented 

psychology, including indigenous psychology, is harder to publish internationally. In the 

currency of empirical research, two cultures are usually better than one (for reasons why, see 

Markus & Kitayama, 1991; Henrich et al., 2010). 

At this relatively late stage in my career (I plan to retire within 10 years), I consider it 

my duty to mentor early career academics to publish. I like to share data with them to enable 

them to do well. I feel an inter-generational responsibility to pay forward the mentorship I 

received from older masters when I was young (see Ng, Loong et al., 2000, for the first big 

project I was ever invited to take part in, led by New Zealand-Hong Kong scholar Sik Hung 

Ng). At earlier stages in my career, when I had little to no research money and I was not well 

known, I enjoyed meeting people from other countries and collaborating with them, on smaller 

projects suited my status as an early career researcher. I was very lucky to meet some very fine 

people. It was only through working with them that I was able to achieve some success (see Liu 

& Huang, 2002, for early efforts). I was usually (but not always) reliable in getting research 

work done, and developed trust with a good number of colleagues. I was always conscientious 

and trustworthy in attending to my official in the academic association where I chose to invest 

my time and efforts (i.e. the Asian Association of Social Psychology, see Liu & Ng, 2007). No 

one is an island, so you should establish yourself among colleagues you share a common interest 

with, and develop a good reputation among those you trust, admire, and appreciate. This means 

becoming identified and becoming devoted to one or two academic associations, and taking a 

role in working for the public good through these. 

「君子以文會友，以友輔仁」 <A person of noble character (junzi) makes friends 

through their taste in literature, culture, and the arts. Friends help him (or her) to live a moral 

life> 

 

Research from an Instrumental Perspective 

 

At this moment in history, English is the lingua franca of the world, and is the language 

of international journals (see Sun et al., 2015 for its impact on Chinese universities). There are 

only 4-5 psychology journals in Taiwan, and maybe another 8-12 in China. That makes less 

than 20 Chinese language psychology journals in total. There are at least 100 psychology 

journals that publish in English. If you relax the criteria of entry in the SSCI, there are even 
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more. So the opportunities are much greater for publishing in English. But you have to acquire 

knowledge of specific markets in this sea of possibilities. 

If you have English as a Second Language (ESL), you should form a habit of using 

English every day. The only way to improve your reading and writing is to practice. I would 

advise young academics to engage in many rather than few projects, write more papers, get 

more experience at submitting papers, and discover what gets them accepted versus rejected. 

There is no substitute for practice. English is a language without consistent grammatical rules, 

so it is useful to listen to how it is spoken by natives (e.g. online lessons and recordings). Try 

to develop an ear for grammatically correct English, practice writing yourself, and then have it 

corrected by a native-English speaker. Learn from their feedback to eventually be able to correct 

your mistakes yourself. 

「溫故而知新，可以為師矣」<One who constantly goes over what he or she has 

learned, and continually adds new learning, can become a teacher of humanity> The Analects, 

Ch 2, v.11. 

I teach my students to write journal articles using two metaphors. First, for the overall 

story design and abstract, the metaphor is of a cocktail party. At a cocktail party, everyone is 

dressed up and trying to look good, and scanning the crowded room looking for others to talk 

to. If you bore them, they will find someone else to approach. An abstract that captures 

succinctly the essence of your writing project, is like being successful at becoming a center of 

attention at a cocktail party. This means being able to describe the essence of your project in 30 

seconds or less. What is important in most journal articles can be summed up in 3-4 paragraphs, 

and these paragraphs are the ones that can be used to form the essence of the introduction to 

your paper. 

Second is the sandwich model. A psychology paper is like a sandwich where the parts 

have to fit together in the correct proportions to be good to eat. The introduction and the 

discussion are like the pieces of bread that hold the salad (the methods) and the meat (results) 

together in a sandwich. The different parts have to fit together- anything in the introduction 

should lead to something in the method or results. You do not raise issues in the introduction 

for scholarly completeness only (at least, not when writing in English). If a piece of literature 

does not connect to your own research, but is just related to the area in general, then leave it 

out2. The introduction should lead like a funnel to the research questions or hypotheses, that 

lead logically to a research design and presentation of results. The discussion should revisit 

                                                      
2 I do not think this is true in some Chinese language journals, where a longer, more comprehensive literature 
review is perhaps more typical 
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themes in the introduction, and show how the paper has advanced the literature, theoretically 

and practically. A sandwich with big pieces of bread and a small piece of meat will be rejected. 

A sandwich with a big piece of meat and a little bread will not taste good. 

When I write a journal article, I write it with an audience in mind. Some audiences, like 

those in Journal of Cross-Cultural Psychology, or Asian Journal of Social Psychology, I know 

very well. I design research and write it up well-framed for an audience that agrees with me. In 

these journals, I do not get rejected much. I find the American mainstream more difficult. I have 

not often designed and written research for the Journal of Personality and Social Psychology, 

which is the most prestigious journal in social psychology, because in general, it does not agree 

with me. It is your responsibility to learn the rules of the publication game for your area of 

expertise. This means finding a home for research that expresses who you are as an academic. 

「君子不器」 <A person of noble character (junzi) will not make him or herself into 

a machine fit only to do one kind of work.> The Analects, Ch 2, v.12. 

It is a good idea to read the editorial written by the Editor-in-Chief before you submit 

an article to a journal. You should read articles in a journal you intend to submit to, rather than 

just look at its impact factor. Is your paper suited to the needs of the Editor-in-Chief and the 

journal? Is the journal quantitative or qualitative or theoretical? If your paper is experimental, 

it is also important to know if the journal requires multiple experiments. Does the journal value 

research from non-Western countries, or is it unselfconscious about its WEIRDness (Henrich 

et al., 2010)? Although you can learn much from editorial statements and recently published 

papers, much knowledge of the market for a journal is implicit, gained through the experience 

of submission, revision, and rejection.  Journals are strict about word limits and referencing 

style, so you have to learn their rules. Deeper than that, you need to learn what their implicit 

values are. 

 

Culture Oriented Journals.  

 

The journals specializing in culture-oriented research are obvious target markets for 

indigenous psychology. Asian Journal of Social Psychology (AJSP) should be familiar to most 

indigenous psychology scholars in Asia. AJSP and the other official journal of the Asian 

Association of Social Psychology the Journal of Pacific Rim Psychology, are both crafted by 

the association and by the journals’ editors to be open to indigenous psychology. Similarly, 

Psychology and Developing Societies is also specifically oriented to be open to indigenous 

psychology submissions. 
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These days, a lot of university committees responsible for staff appraisal and promotion 

look at the impact factor of journals you publish in (how many times the average paper in the 

journal is cited in the first two years after publication), as a quantitative indicator of the prestige 

of the journal. They also look at citation counts of what you publish, as an indication of the 

academic influence of your work. The impact factors of these three journals are typically in the 

0.5-1.3 range, which is towards the lower end of journals in psychology. This does not mean 

that papers published here will not be well-cited. My most cited paper in AJSP (Liu et al., 2002, 

164 citations according to Google Scholar) is a paper comparing two Asian societies. I strongly 

advise indigenous psychologists not to think of themselves as only doing indigenous 

psychology, but to be flexible in using their theories, methods, and practices with respect to 

culture to publish in either indigenous, comparative (i.e. cross-cultural), or even mainstream 

science (i.e. cultural evolution).  

The flagship journal for cross-cultural psychology is Journal of Cross-Cultural 

Psychology (JCCP); it is also an obvious target market for indigenous psychology research, as 

it “publishes papers that focus on the interrelations between culture and psychological 

processes. Submitted manuscripts may report results from either cross-cultural comparative 

research or single culture studies3”. A little less influential, and slightly more limited in range, 

but otherwise in the same category as JCCP is the International Journal of Intercultural 

Relations: it is devoted to inter-cultural issues. The International Journal of Psychology is also 

designed to be open to global scholars. All these journals tend to be oriented towards 

quantitative methods, and JCCP especially is known for publishing papers with cross-cultural 

comparisons. The enterprising indigenous psychologist should consider examining indigenous 

concepts by comparing Taiwan, Hong Kong, and China (or extending this comparison to 

populations with important Chinese cultural influences, like S. Korea, Malaysia, or the 

Philippines). They have impact factors around 1.7-2.1. There are also culture-oriented journals 

that are oriented towards qualitative methods, like Culture and Psychology. It has an impact 

factor similar to AJSP. I will not attempt to cover the many culture-oriented journals in 

anthropology, as I know little about them, but Ethos is worth taking a look at for qualitative 

researchers, as it is the official journal of the Society for Psychological Anthropology (and has 

an impact factor similar to AJSP). 

 

Other Specialty Area Journals.  

 

                                                      
3 See https://us.sagepub.com/en-us/nam/journal-of-cross-cultural-psychology/journal200947#aims-and-scope 
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One advantage of the international market is that there is almost certain to be at least 

one or two journals in whatever area of research you specialize in. Often, these journals are 

published by academic associations. It may be therefore worthwhile for you to go to their 

conference if it overlaps with your area of interest. For example, my own research focuses 

intergroup relations and culture. The European Journal of Social Psychology (EJSP), and the 

British Journal of Social Psychology are both oriented towards group and intergroup issues, 

more so than mainstream American psychology (IFs for these journals are typically in the 2’s). 

EJSP has been particularly open to my articles on social representations of history (e.g. Liu & 

Robinson, 2016). Accordingly, I have attended European Association of Social Psychology 

meetings more often than American ones. Political Psychology bridges the areas of political 

science and social psychology, and is also oriented towards intergroup relations. Recently, I 

attended a meeting of the International Association of Political Psychology in San Antonio. 

This group is largely made up of American and European scholars, but the keynote speech of 

the President (Eva Green) described the association’s effort to internationalize beyond these 

established constituencies. To my surprise, I was asked to put in a bid to become Editor-in-

Chief of their flagship journal, and together with Orla Muldoon, we won a competitive bidding 

process. In the editorial statement Orla and I wrote, we have signaled our commitment to open 

up this high impact journal (recent IF=3.3) to authors from the Global South (Muldoon & Liu, 

2020). This would certainly include indigenous psychology that is political, and is anchored to 

the culture and praxis of developing societies. 

These are journals I know well and understand. Another person, with a different set of 

research interests would have a different body of specialized knowledge. For instance, there are 

many journals in personality, perhaps just as many in health psychology. Fanny Cheung is 

internationally reknowned for her work on indigenous personality (e.g. Cheung & Leung, 1998; 

Cheung et al., 2004). Pat Dudgeon (2017) is an expert on indigenous mental health. Whatever 

your area is, family (Chen et al., 2016), close relationships (Huang, 2016), wisdom (S. Y. Yang, 

2014), emotions, social cognition, clinical, counselling, communications, ethics, theory, etc, 

you need to become familiar with the journals in your area, their editorial practices, the 

academic associations that maintain these practices, and individuals within them open to what 

you have to offer. 

 

Mainstream Evolutionary Science 
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Recent advances in the ability of researchers to use commercial providers to collect data 

online makes the methods of cross-cultural psychology much more viable for entry into 

mainstream journals. Many American researchers are using MTurk samples, which are less 

desirable than representative samples. For a few thousand dollars, you can get a near 

representative survey sample from a commercial internet polling company (these companies 

mainly do marketing research for companies) from many countries that has greater academic 

value. If you have a good indigenous theory, you can test it cross-culturally quite easily now, 

you just need to get your survey measure translated, and have a good theory about how it works 

across cultures.  

Because I inherited a course in Evolution, Mind, and Culture to teach when I moved to 

Massey University in 2015 (we are restricted from opening new courses according to the 

university’s cost cutting measures), I’ve slowly picked up some cutting-edge theory in culture 

and evolution through teaching and learning. A master problem in the theory of evolution is to 

explain human prosociality, sometimes described as “altruism” (Batson, 2011). People like 

Richard Dawkins and Robert Trivers reduced human prosocial behavior to the mathematics of 

kin selection and genetic relatedness (e.g., it is ok that I sacrifice my life for 2 but not 1 sibling, 

since I share 50% genetic material with them). This was the dominant position in evolutionary 

theory towards the second half of the 20th century, before more a sophisticated model of gene-

culture co-evolution emerged (Wilson & Wilson, 2007). As articulated best (in short form) by 

Richerson et al. (2016), gene-culture co-evolution theory summarizes growing evidence that 

the human propensity for prosocial behavior cannot be explained without invoking group-based 

selection. If genetics is the “ultimate cause” of human propensities, this factor is in turn 

historically contingent on selection based on group-level factors, most importantly institutions 

and their normative features that produce cooperation (or conflict) between self-interested 

individuals. The survival of different kinds of individuals (e.g. selfish vs parochial4) and the 

genes they carry depends on the groups they are part of, and the groups they are in competition 

with or in exchange relationships with (Choi & Bowles, 2007). There might be a “selfish gene” 

(as Dawkins called it), but human collectives have developed to manage these tendencies 

through collective action that is contingent on effective communications and adaptive social 

norms (see the Nobel Prize winning work of Ostrom, 1998).  

This development brings culture-oriented psychology into dialogue with cutting-edge 

evolutionary theory, the most prestigious theory of human science accepted by natural 

scientists. It opens the door to culture-oriented psychologists publishing in super high impact 

                                                      
4 This means ingroup favouring, willing to fight and die on behalf of the ingroup 
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factor journals like Science or Nature (Impact Factors in the 40s; JPSP is 6.3). Gelfand et al. 

(2011) published student cross-cultural data on loose and tight cultures in Science, which has 

been very good for her career. As part of a grant where we collected data across cultures to 

examine the impact of mass media use on social behaviors (Liu et al., 2018, 20205), I invited 

evolutionary social psychologists specializing the study of cooperation (or prosocial behavior 

or altruism) to put in a game theoretical measure of cooperation in Wave 2 of our 4 Wave 

longitudinal survey. Results of our trust game (Romano et al., 2017). showed that across 

cultures, people trusted their national ingroup members more than national outgroup members, 

particularly when they had concerns about their reputation (e.g. when knowledge of their 

actions in the game were known to other people rather than hidden). Contrary to dominant 

practices in social psychology, where hypothesis confirmation is the norm for published papers, 

the fact that we found no support for three important country-level moderators of ingroup 

favoritism in trust (material security, religiosity, and pathogen prevalence), and our bounded 

reciprocity hypothesis was not confirmed, did not prevent the article from being accepted by 

Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences (PNAS, an IF=10 journal). In a subsequent, 

single wave study (Romano et al., under review) from the same grant, we substituted the 

prisoner’s dilemma game for the trust game and administered this to 42 countries. We found 

universal ingroup favoritism across cultures, and actually got past desktop rejection, but 

ultimately failed to get accepted in Science. Still, this paper was accepted in Nature 

Communications, also an IF=10 journal.  

I would never have been able to achieve these successes on my own: I was not familiar 

with the natural science conventions that govern the formatting of papers in these journals (e.g. 

short overall, with little exposition in the introduction, and a tight method section, where all 

details of the materials and procedures are in supplementary materials, published online); and I 

am still not sufficiently comfortable with evolutionary theorizing. The thought that pathogen 

stress should govern ingroup favoritism would never have occurred to me as a serious 

explanation for variances in ingroup favoritism across modern countries. But there is 

widespread belief in the natural sciences that ingroup favoritism is an evolutionary adaptation 

to a physical environment where there is a lot of disease, that prompts behaviors and social 

norms to keep outsiders at a distance. I generally do not favor this type of mechanical cause-to-

effect theory, but it is a norm in evolutionary science that I submit to in this context. Hence, my 

publications in this area are more tactical and short-term than strategic (and long-term). Even 

                                                      
5 For a listing of the many publications from this grant, most first-authored by junior academics, see 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/oko40j9uzzh1i8j/Digital%20Influence%20World%20Project%20Research%20Outp

ut.docx?dl=0 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/oko40j9uzzh1i8j/Digital%25252520Influence%25252520World%25252520Project%25252520Research%25252520Output.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/oko40j9uzzh1i8j/Digital%25252520Influence%25252520World%25252520Project%25252520Research%25252520Output.docx?dl=0
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so, my collaborative work in this area is in accord with relational ethics, and leverages inter-

connectedness (Hopner & Liu, 2020). 

My main contributions were to provide the samples and the human relationships for our 

team effort. Toshio Yamagishi was the senior member of our research team, who mentored us 

through the process of submission to PNAS. We had worked together several times before 

through our mutual participation in the Asian Association of Social Psychology (AASP). He 

did not know Dan Balliet well, or Angelo Romano (Dan’s post-doctoral fellow) previous to this 

collaboration. Our collaboration provided a test of his bounded reciprocity hypothesis (that only 

ingroup reputation, and not reputation among outgroup members, matters in fostering 

cooperation) that was not confirmed. I admired the good grace with which Toshio accepted the 

empirical results. 

I learned to think more in a natural science way, where “behavior” is all important, and 

not in a social psychological way, where you rely mainly on attitudes and other social 

constructions. Attitudes and beliefs in these natural science journals are treated as suspect, 

whereas monetary exchange (even if the currency is imagined) in a game theory paradigm is 

treated as “real”. I learned to think more like my friend Toshio, who was one of the most rational 

thinkers I ever met. Through their staunch supporter of AASP, Toshio Yamagishi and Susumu 

Yamagishi taught me, an ethnic Chinese who grew up with prejudice against Japanese as a 

consequence of the Sino-Japanese Wars, to appreciate Japan as part of Asia (see Liu & 

Kashima, 1995). Sadly, Toshio passed away from cancer over the course of this last 

collaboration. His presence as an author in our second paper is posthumous. I am to this day 

deeply appreciative of Dan Balliet, who made the gesture to include Toshio on our second 

paper. It gives me joy to think that Toshio would have been happy with how we have continued 

with his work. Through such relationships, your scholarship can grow over time. 

Cross-cultural methods can open doors to publication in the highest impact journals in 

the world, far above the top journals in social psychology. But the rules of the game in these 

journals are completely alien to most of indigenous and culture-oriented psychology, that puts 

so much emphasis on attitudes and beliefs. I emphasize that my pathway to learning here has 

been rooted in my idiosyncratic interests in culture and intergroup relations. Others have found 

success infusing culture into other mainstream psychology domains: for example Ng et al. 

(2010) did an innovative fMRI study demonstrating the cultural plasticity of the brain through 

culture priming of bicultural Hong Kong Chinese. In their study, Western priming increased, 

whereas Chinese priming decreased the neural differentiation of mother from self. The work of 
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Shihui Han (e.g. Han et al., 2013) and colleagues, showing culture-sensitive neural substrates 

of human cognition has been exemplary in this domain. 

Where culture-oriented psychology can in the long run make a difference is to articulate 

stronger, indigenously grounded theories of social norms. It is these norms that may govern 

cooperative social exchange in different cultures, as much or more than individual attitudes and 

beliefs. This is the essence of Gelfand et al.’s (2011) Science paper, and culture-oriented 

psychologists should learn from her example, and theorize more boldly. Surely the insights of 

indigenous psychology are not confined to the borders of just one society, especially given the 

diversity of Chinese speaking populations today? 

 

Conclusion 

 

Instrumental concerns about journal impact factors should not dictate scholarship, 

though they may influence how much time and energy one puts into different activities at 

different stages of an academic career. At this late stage in my career, where I have much 

freedom, I have been investing time and effort into developing Confucian Psychology. This is 

unlikely to yield much in terms of short-term instrumental benefits for my career, but may be 

important in the collective future of others. It is more of a joyful duty, a normative obligation, 

and a way of connecting to the culture of my ancestors, including my Father, who was a New 

Confucian philosopher (Liu & Liu, 1997). Confucianism was historically responsible for 

establishing regulative norms to guide the behavior of officials (and ordinary people) in 

dynastic China. This contributed to societal stability and bureaucratic performance, because 

traditional Chinese society was not able to use the law as an effective means of constraining the 

arbitrary power of authorities (Liu et al., 2010). How different are things today?  

It seems that the current paramount leader of the People’s Republic China (PRC) would 

like to see Confucianism re-inscribed as a part of the social norms governing behavior in China 

(Xi, 2014). But as part of a Special Issue on Confucian Psychology I edited for Psychology and 

Developing Societies, Xie, Chen et al. (2021) found that young educated Chinese in the PRC 

had only fragmented, distant, and abstract knowledge of Confucianism. A central core of 

knowledge of Confucianism remains (mainly restricted to Confucius, Mencius and the popular 

traditional beliefs), but it has been decontextualized from the present, through official education 

presenting it as ancient book knowledge, far less relevant than the technical knowledge required 

for modern life (Xie, Zhou et al., 2021). It remains to be seen whether Confucianism can be 

revived as part of the ruling ideology of the PRC. But at the very least, a revival of commitment 
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to the Confucian thesis of the moral mind as an endowment from heaven, could be a source of 

comfort and a practical guide for Chinese people seeking to navigate themselves through the 

materialism of contemporary times in a human-hearted and benevolent way (Y. Liu & Y. Liu, 

2021; S. H. Liu, 1993). This could advance a normative psychology with international 

implications. 

Confucianism has always included veneration of positive exemplars of virtue, so a 

psychology based on Confucianism would encompass a psychology of aspirations, a 

psychology of transformation and self-cultivation, more than theorizing about deficits and 

psychological dysfunction (Liu, 2021). In addition, while classic Confucianism could not be 

said to have successfully stimulated a systematic approach to science, Confucian Psychology 

could emerge as a fusion between Confucian philosophy’s aspirational ontology of the moral 

mind, and a more scientifically minded exploration of the specific effects of traditional practices 

like calligraphy. Kao, Xu, and Kao (2021) report that calligraphic practice is not only useful in 

therapeutic contexts (like recovery of dexterity following a stroke), but also has everyday 

benefits in terms of calming, stress reduction, and is correlated with personality traits valued by 

Confucian philosophy. 

I see my role as an established scholar to open doors for younger scholars to combine 

philosophy with psychology to create new opportunities to realize some of the better ideas of 

the past with the promise of future development (Liu, 2017). Chinese culture is rising, as an 

integral part of global society in the 21st century. As such, it will struggle with issues of ethno-

cultural diversity (Huang et al., 2004; Ng, 2007). Scholars living outside the PRC, especially 

those with Chinese language and culture skills, should consider how they may positively 

influence the trajectory of the development of psychology (or other academic domains) as they 

advance in their careers; certainly, this was a major concern of Professor K. S. Yang (see Yang, 

1999). It seems that indigenous psychology is a label that is not very popular in the PRC, for a 

variety of reasons (both political and otherwise). But with the imprint of Chairman’s Xi’s 

approval, the label of Confucian Psychology could be more widely accepted. Confucian 

Psychology might be considered as a hope and a determination that the wisdom and ideals of 

the past can be infused with the systems and scientific knowledge of the present to create a 

better future. In this way of development, instrumental gains are realized in the process of the 

cultivation of self together with others. 

「夫仁者，已欲立而立人，已欲達而達人。能近取譬，可謂仁之方也已」  <The human 

hearted person (仁者), in seeking to form his or her own character, will develop character in 
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others; in seeking to advance him or herself, will advance others. To be able to see things from 

the perspective of others is a good way to attain a moral life for yourself.> 
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資深主編對於撰寫及發表文化取向心理學學刊文章之建議 

 

劉豁夫* 

 

摘要 

 

作為「亞洲社會心理學雜誌」的前總編輯以及「政治心理學」學刊的現任共同主編，

我為在國際學刊上撰寫及發表文化取向心理學的文章提供建議。從職業發展的長期視角

出發，我認為人際關係中的道德行為守則是建立高產研究綱領的基礎。教師與學生、同

事與同事、導師與學員、以及學術協會中的成員資格，都是對仁道研究發展的重要關係。

根據儒家教導與學習的方法，如果你將自身特質與建立起學術生活的社會作用一同培

育，你的研究將會非常充實，並與人格及事業一起融合發展。以工具性角度來說，了解

國際文獻的不同細分市場非常重要，以便於適當推廣你的研究。我認為你應該要把自己

當作一個以文化做為取向的學者，把跨文化或本土心理學的知識來當作工具，以便應答

不同領域的問題，而不是把自己侷限於一個特定範圍內。我舉例說明了不同市場如何對

應不同形式的文化取向心理學，並提供了三明治與雞尾酒派對的模型，以利於引導研究

文章的撰寫與發表。最後，我想表達的是，儒家心理學可能是未來華人本土心理學的一

項重要途徑。 
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「文化系統」與「文化取向」：兩種「儒家心理學」 

 

黃光國* 

 

摘要 

 

  James Liu（劉豁夫）是國際知名的心理學者，他的父親是屬於新儒家的著名哲學家

劉述先。James Liu 本人曾經擔任過「亞洲社會心理學會會長」，目前是國際學術期刊《亞

洲社會心理學勘》的主編，及《政治心理學》的協同主編，他在這篇文章中針對如何撰

寫及發表期刊論文所提出的建議，都彌足珍貴，值得年輕學者參考。然而，他對於如何

研究「儒家心理學」所提出的「文化取向」，卻跟我一向主張的「文化系統」研究取向，

有本質上的差異。本文從巴斯卡的「批判實在論」、科學哲學的演化系譜、「實在論」與

「實證論」的對比等不同視角，說明「文化系統」的研究取向必須堅持「文化實在論」

的立場，採取「多元哲學典範」，才能瞭解建構「含攝文化理論」的知識論策略。從以往

本土心理學的研究經驗來看，如果堅持實證主義的立場，採取「文化取向」的策略，雖

然可以快速出版論文，累積許多瑣碎而不具認知意義的實徵資料，但對於瞭解儒家文化

系統並沒有實質上的幫助。如果研究者不瞭解「文化系統」的研究取向，一旦他擔任期

刊主編、論文或計畫審查人，更可能導致權力的濫用，妨害華人本土心理學的健全發展。 
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在對這篇「靶子論文」作出回應之前，我想先談談我對作者的認識。在我記憶所及， 

我對 James Liu 首次留下深刻的印象，是 1997 年暑假，我到日本京都參加「亞洲社會

心理學會」（AASP）年會的時候。 

 

壹、 AASP 的四人幫 

 

當時負責推動 AASP 會務的幕後人物，主要是韓國的 Uichol Kim、香港的 Leung 

Kwok（梁覺）、澳洲的 Kashima、和 James Liu 等四人。他們四個人都是心理學背景，均

為亞裔，都在西方國家成長及受教育，英語十分流暢，而且對於推動亞洲心理學負有強

烈的使命感，號稱 AASP 的「四人幫」（Gang of Four）。在他們的通力合作下，「亞洲社

會心理學會」辦得有聲有色，攀上了第一階段的高峯。 

James Liu 原名劉豁夫，父親是著名的哲學家劉述先（1934-2016）。在父親的薰陶之

下，James Liu 對於儒家文化傳統也有一定程度的理解。然而，他壯年時期主要的研究方

向，卻是以歐洲的「社會表徵理論」（social representation theory）和「社會認同理論」

（social identification theory）作為基礎，從事「國家認同」的實徵研究。在 2000-2008 年

「華人本土心理學追求卓越計畫」執行期間，他和黃囇莉教授合作，聯名出版了許多篇

這方面的實徵研究。 

James Liu 在國際學術社群中十分活躍。他參加過許多國際學術期刊的編委會，目前

是《亞洲社會心理學刊》（Asian Journal of Social Psychology）的主編，和《政治心理學》

（Political Psychology）的協同主編，經常在亞洲地區的國際學術研討會上開工作坊，教

導亞洲學生如何用英文寫論文，如何投稿國際學術期刊。 

這篇靶子論文的題目是〈一位編者對撰寫並出版文化取向心理學之期刊論文的忠

告〉。在這篇論文中，James Liu 先回顧自己的學術生涯，然後用兩個比喻，教學生如何

寫期刊論文。「雞尾酒會」（cocktail party）的比喻強調：寫「摘要」就像盛裝參加雞尾酒

會，要讓編者能夠在一大堆論文中注意你；「三明治模型」（sandwich model）則是強調整

篇論文內容的結構必須均衡，讓人讀來像在嚼食可口的三明治。更重要的是：投稿時，

必須以自己的閱聽大眾為念，將論文投稿到最能夠接受自己論點的恰當期刊。 

 

貳、 實證主義的研究路線 

 

這些都可以說是 James Liu 親身經驗累積下來的心得，苦口婆心，金玉良言，大家

可以參考文章內容，我也不再贅述。這裡我要指出的是：這篇文章所談的是「文化取向

的心理學」（culture-oriented psychology），而不是我一向強調的「文化系統取徑」（cultural 

system approach）的心理學。這兩者之間有什麼不同？ 
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James Liu 的文章在介紹許多他所謂的「文化取向的心理學」實徵研究之後，其「結

論」部分提到：他正在為名為 Psychology and Developing Societies 的期刊編一個有關「儒

家心理學」（Confucian Psychology）的特刊（special issue）。其中有一篇實徵研究的調查

結果顯示：在中國大陸受教育的青年人對儒家只有「瑣碎、遙遠、而且抽象的知識」。這

種現象其實一點也不奇怪，對於中國近代史稍微有點了解的人都知道：在經歷過五四時

期「全盤反傳統主義」和文化大革命的衝擊之後，不要說年輕人不了解儒家，恐怕連大

多數的華人社會心理學家對儒家都是只有「瑣碎、遙遠、而且抽象的知識」。 

問題是：如果 James Liu 想要從事「儒家心理學」的研究，光憑這種「瑣碎、遙遠、

而且抽象的知識」夠嗎？難道不需要對儒家文化系統有較為全面的了解嗎？James Liu 的

令尊劉述先教授皓首窮經、著作等身，難道不是想要對儒家文化系統有較為全面的了解

嗎？ 

James Liu 在編這個特刊的時候，曾經跟我有討論過相關問題。他很清楚地表明：他

主張的「文化取向的心理學」堅持「實證主義」的研究路線。我也很清楚地告訴他：從

科學哲學的演化系譜來看，「實證主義」的研究路線，對於儒家文化充其量只能累積「瑣

碎、遙遠、而且抽象的知識」。為什麼呢？ 

 

參、 批判實在論 

 

  我們可以從巴斯卡的「批判實在論」來回答這個問題。巴斯卡（Roy Bhaskar, 1944-

2014）的父親是印度人，母親是英國人，原本修習經濟，在準備博士論文階段，發現西

方的經濟學理論並不足以解釋非西方國家的經濟發展，而深刻感受到：這根本不是經濟

學的問題，而是理論建構的哲學問題。因此改行攻讀哲學，並提出「批判實在論」的科

學哲學。 

  巴斯卡由經濟學轉向哲學的歷程，跟我從本土心理學轉向科學哲學的歷程十分相像，

他所發展出來的知識論對於非西方國家發展本土社會科學也特別具有啟發性，值得我們

在此詳加評介。 

  巴斯卡將其知識論稱為「先驗實在論」（transdental realism）（Bhaskar, 1975）。他之

所以明確標示「先驗」一詞的主要理由，在於此一學說的論證方式，乃是「先驗論證」。

所謂「先驗論證」，是「從一個已經發生的現象，推論到一個持久性的結構」，或是「從

實際上的某一個事物，推論到更根本的、更深處的、奠定該事物之可能的某一事物」。用

巴斯卡本人的話來說，所謂「先驗論證」乃是一種「追溯論證」（retroactive argument），

是「從某現象的描述、回溯到產生該現象之某事物（或某條件）的描述」（Bhaskar, 1975, 

pp.30-36）。 
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肆、 科學哲學的演化 

 

  在〈科學發現的邏輯〉中，巴斯卡曾經提出一張圖（見圖 1），說明科學發現的三步

驟（Bhaskar, 1975, pp.144-146）。古典經驗論的傳統（包含實證主義）僅止於第一步，新

康德學派的傳統看到第二步的必要，但它卻沒有像先驗實在論那樣，旗幟鮮明地說清楚

第三步所蘊涵的意義。 

 

圖 1  

科學發展的步驟 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

資料來源：取自 Bhaskar（1975, p.174） 

 

從「批判實在論」的這三個步驟可以看出：科學哲學的發展曾經經歷過三次大的典

範轉移：「古典經驗論」（classical empiricism）以休謨（David Hume，1771 - 1776）作為

代表。這一派的思想家認為：知識的終極對象是原子事實（automatic facts），這些事實構

成我們觀察到的每一事件，它們的結合能夠窮盡我們認識自然所必要的客觀內容。「知

識」和「世界」兩者表面的許多點，有同構的對應關係（isomorphic correspondence）。 

由古典經驗論的背景分歧出的是「實證主義」。實證主義者採取了「極端經驗論」

（radical empiricism）的立場，認為藉由感官經驗所獲得的事實（empirical facts），就是

唯一的「實在」（reality），科學家不必在「經驗現象」背後，追尋任何造成此一現象的原

因或理由。實證主義者的這種「本體論」立場，讓他們相信：科學方法「證實」過的知

識就是「真理」，因此他們在「方法論」上主張「實證論」，邏輯實證論者更旗幟鮮明地
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主張：「一個命題的意義，就是證實它的方法」（Schlick, 1936）。 

 

一、先驗理念論 

 

和「實證主義」立場相反的，是康德提出的「先驗理念論」（transcendental idealism），

及大多數「後實證主義」者所衍生出的各種不同版本。依照這一派的觀點，科學研究的

對象是實在的（real），其「本體」（noumenon）卻是「超越」（transcendent）而不可及的，

永遠不可為人所知。人類感關能知覺到的，僅是表徵「實在」的現象而已。由於實在的

「物自身」（thing-in-itself）永不可及，科學家從事科學活動的目標，是要用他創造的想

像力（creative imagination），以「先驗的理念」（transcendental ideas）建構理論，描述自

然秩序或模型。這種目標是人為的建構，它們雖然可能獨立於特定的個人，但卻不能獨

立於人類的活動，所以必須經得起科學學術社群用各種不同的「實徵研究方法」（empirical 

research methods）來加以檢驗。 

正是因為：科學研究對象的本體（即「物自身」）是超越而永不可及的，科學家所建

構的理論僅是「接近真理」而已，不代表「真理」，它必須經得起科學社群的成員用各種

不同的方法來加以「否證」（Popper, 1963），因此它的方法論立場是「否證論」，而不是

「實證論」。 

 

二、「創生機制」 

 

第三種立場是「批判實在論」者所主張的「先驗實在論」（transcendental realism）。

它的本體論雖然也採取「實在論」的立場，但它卻認為：科學研究的對象，既不是「現

象」（經驗主義），也不是人類強加於現象之上的建構（理念論），而是持續存在並獨立運

作於我們的知識之外的實在結構（real structure）。科學活動的目標在於找出產生現象的

結構性「創生機制」（generative mechanism），這種知識是在科學活動中產生出來的。依

照這種觀點，科學既不是自然的一種「表象」（epiphenomenon），自然也不是人類製作出

來的產品。「知識」和「世界」兩者都是有結構、可分化、並且不斷在變異之中的；後者

獨立於前者而存在。 

巴斯卡將科學的發展分為三步驟，其知識論分別為：「經典經驗論」（classical 

empericism）、先驗理念論（transcendental idealism）和先驗實在論（transcendental realism）

（見圖 1）。 

 

三、「實在論」與「實證論」 
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這裡最值得強調的一點是：不論是「後實證主義」的知識論「先驗理念論」，或是巴

斯卡主張的「先驗實在論」，都是由康德的知識論衍生出來的。康德的知識論為「先驗理

念論」，方法論則為「經驗實在論」（emperical realism）。「批判實在論」的知識論是「先

驗實在論」（Bhaskar, 1975），其目的在找出現象背後的「創生性機制」，亦即人類學領域

中的「深層結構」。 

在圖 1 中，由「經典」知識型到「現代」知識型，是以一條由上而下的垂直線來連

結，它表示這兩種「知識型」之間蘊含了重要的「典範移轉」（paradigm shift），兩者之

間的「本體論」、「知識論」和「方法論」都是不可通約的（incommensurable）。由「現代」

知識型到「後現代」知識型，則是以一條橫向的箭頭來串聯，表示後者是由前者「衍生」

出來的，它們兩者之間的「本體論」都是「實在論」。 

 

四、「實在論」的知識工作 

 

李維倫（2017）曾經寫過一篇文章〈華人心理學本土化的主體策略〉，文中提出一張

圖，說明「實證論」（positivism）和「實在論」（realism）者知識工作的差異。我將之略

做修改後，列於圖 2。 

 

圖 2 

「實證論」和「實在論」的知識工作 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

在圖 2，「實證論」者在「本體論」方面採取了「極端經驗論」的主張，他們認為：

感官所知覺到的「事實」（fact），就是唯一的「實在」（reality）；但是「實在論」者卻認

為：「人」所知覺到的「現象」（phenomena）只是其「本體」（nomenoun）的一種展現，

科學家必須努力探索：它「實在」的「本體」究竟是甚麼？ 

 

伍、 分析二元論 
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  和巴斯卡屬於同一學派的社會學家 M. Archer（1995）主張文化實在論（cultural 

realism），她的分析二元論（analytic dualism）認為：必須將「文化系統」（cultural system）

和「社會－文化的交互作用」（socio-cultural interaction）分開，先瞭解文化型態學

（morphostasis），再研究其它文化衍生學（morphogenesis）。所謂「文化取向的心理學」

只能停留在「文化衍生學」的層次，根本不可能瞭解儒家的「文化形態學」。要瞭解儒家

的文化形態，必須採取「文化系統」的研究取向。 

在《內聖與外王：儒家思想的完成與開展》一書中（黃光國，2018），我已經很清楚

地說明：如何以科學哲學演化系譜為背景，採用「多重哲學典範」的知識論策略，建構

「含攝文化的理論」，來說明儒家的文化系統。於此不再贅述。在此我要強調的是：採取

James Liu 堅持的「文化取向的心理學」研究，可能有什麼後果。 

Michael H. Bond 是因為研究「中國人心理學」而享譽國際心理學社群的第一位心理

學家。他在中文大學任教期間，便出版了《中國人的心理學》（Bond, 1986），其後又在

香港的牛津大學出版社出版一本他所編的《中國心理學大全》（Handbook of Chinese 

Psychology），將「中國心理學」這個概念帶入了國際學術社群（Bond, 1986）。2010 年，

他又出版了一本《牛津中國心理學大全》Oxford Handbook of Chinese Psychology。這本

書包含四十一章，動員了數十名的中、外學者，涵蓋領域包羅萬象，幾乎把過去數十年

內有關內有關中國人所作的心理學研究都網羅在內。 

 

陸、 瑣碎、零散的研究發現 

 

  一位任教於西班牙巴塞隆納的華裔學者李教授深入回顧這本書之後（Lee, 2011），

一針見血地指出：「這本書沒有清楚的結構，除非仔細閱讀整本書的目錄，否則讀者很難

看出這本書包含有那些內容，並辨認出針對某一特定議題的章節」（p. 271）。不僅如此，

「整本書大多缺少理論，這些以議題取向的章節，對於關於華人所作的經驗研究發現，

作了相當詳盡的回顧與報告，然而，只有極少數的幾章提出華人心理學的本土理論」，

「儘管他們公開宣稱要推動本土研究，他們的水準大都停留在支持／不支持西方的發現，

並且用諸如集體主義、權力差距之類的文化向度來解釋他們的發現」。尤有甚者，這本書

中所引的研究大多以「中國和西方」二元對立的方式，來處理他們的研究發現，無法掌

握現實世界中更為精緻的複雜性（pp. 271-272）。 

李教授所說「華人心理學的本土理論」，其實就是我所建構的理論。「他們公開宣稱

要推動本土研究」，顯然就是楊國樞教授窮其一生之力，所推動的「心理學本土化運動」。

至於「他們的水準大多停留在支持／不支持西方的發現，並且用諸如集體主義、權力差

距之類的文化向度來解釋他們的發現」，這可以說是「文化取向心理學」必然的後果。這
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種研究取向只能「以實徵研究的發現來論證實徵研究的發現」，無法瞭解儒家的文化系

統，並陷入「自我殖民」的困境而難以自拔。 

 

柒、 一個中庸，各自表述 

 

  我們可以再舉一個具體的實例來說明「文化取向心理學」的侷限。在台灣推動「心

理學本土化運動」的過程中，楊中芳教授是一位極為用心的學者。她有十分鮮明的問題

意識，在她（2001a, 2001b）年出版的兩本書《如何理解中國人》和《如何研究中國人》

裡，詳細列舉了心理學本土化運動中亟待解決的重要問題。儘管她對這些問題並沒有提

出答案，她對整理這些問題所下功夫之深，在本土心理學研究陣營中，確實是鮮有人能

出其右。 

  從「後實證主義」的科學哲學來看，科學研究的第一步，是要有鮮明的問題意識，

而且有好的問題，一定可以找到答案。楊教授對本土化運動既然有如此鮮明的問題意識，

為什麼她提不出答案呢？ 

  楊教授本人對「中庸」議題極感興趣。在她的熱忱感召之下，台灣和大陸都有人組

織研究團隊，從事「中庸」相關問題的實徵研究。這類實徵研究結果累積到相當數量之

後，《本土心理學研究》特別組織了一個專刊，請楊教授寫一篇回顧型的論文，由學刊邀

請幾位資深的本土心理學教授提出批判，再由楊教授統整回答。當時大家最常提到的問

題是：為什麼這麼多「實徵研究」對「中庸」的定義都不一樣？楊中芳（2010）的回應

是〈一個中庸，各自表述〉，他說：「再看到各位的評論之後，我深感中庸是個可口的大

餅，可以經由大家以各種方式來吃，啃著吃，撕碎了吃，還是打著滾兒吃，都可以吃得

津津有味。」（頁 164） 

 

捌、 連結「祖先文化」的方式 

 

  乍看之下，這個觀點似乎非常尊重「學術自主」或「學術自由」，可是從發展本土心

理學研究的角度來看，卻大有商榷的餘地。「批判實在論」的科學哲學，旨在整合自然科

學與社會科學，此一學派的健將 M. Archer（1995, 1996）主張的「分析二元論」（analytic 

dualism）認為：從事文化分析的時候，必須嚴格區分「文化系統」（cultural system）和「社

會–文化的交互作用」（social-cultural interaction）。前者是「由曾經存在之知識菁英的全集

所構成的」，它可以讓我們看到「文化形態學」（morphostasis）；後者則是後來的學者在某

些社會條件下對「文化系統」的詮釋，它只能說是「文化衍生學」（morphogenesis）。 

  從這個角度來看，楊教授所謂的「一個中庸，各自表述」，其實只是在探討「中庸」

的「文化衍生學」，所以會眾說紛紜，莫衷一是。和楊教授合作，研究「中庸」多年的一
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位教授，在一項研討會上，針對參與者對於相關議題的質疑，公開宣稱：「我從來不看《中

庸》！」研究中庸，而從來不看《中庸》，這怎麼可能掌握「中庸」的文化型態學呢？ 

  James Liu 想提倡「儒家心理學」，卻不願意下功夫去瞭解儒家的「文化系統」，寧可

採取「文化取向」，聽憑「大家以各種方式來吃，啃著吃，撕碎了它，還是打著滾著吃，

都可以吃得津津有味」。這跟楊中芳教授的團隊研究「中庸」，卻不懂《中庸》，又有什麼

兩樣呢？這樣做，當然可以跟「自己祖先（包括父親）的文化」產生連結，但 James Liu

真的以為這是最好的連結方式嗎？ 
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Studying Confucian Psychology 
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Abstract 

 

James Liu is a well-known psychologist in the international psychology community, and his 

father is a renowned philosopher of neo-Confucianism. He is the former president of the Asian 

Association of Social Psychology and the Chief-editor of Asian Journal of Social Psychology, 

and is the co-editor of Political Psychology. In this paper, his many valuable suggestions for 

writing and publishing international journal articles should be heeded by our young scholars. 

Nevertheless, his ‘cultural-oriented approach’ for studying Confucian psychology differs in 

essence from the ‘cultural system approach’ that I advocate. Based on perspectives such as 

Bhasker’s (1976) Critical Realism, the evolutionary pedigree of the philosophy of science, and 

the comparison between positivism and realism, this paper explains how a ‘cultural system 

approach’ must adhere to cultural realism and adopt ‘culture-inclusive theories’ in order to 

understand the epistemological strategy of constructing an ‘inclusive cultural theory’.  

According to previous experience in developing indigenous psychology, if a psychologist 

insists on positivism and follows the ‘cultural-oriented approach’, he may publish numerous 

journal articles and accumulate many fragmentary findings in his empirical research that do not 

contribute substantially to the understanding of the Confucian cultural system. If a psychology 

researcher fails to understand the ‘cultural system approach’, s/he may misuse his/her power 

once in the position of a journal editor, project reviewer, or article reviewer. Eventually, s/he 

may hinder the progress of Confucian psychology as well as that of Chinese indigenous 

psychology.  
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也談如何撰寫及發表國際期刊文章的看法 

 

葉光輝* 

 

摘要 

 

劉豁夫教授以其豐富的國際學術期刊主編經驗，提供國內年輕學者如何在國際期刊

上撰寫與出版「文化取向」心理學論文的建議。這是劉教授個人學術生涯發展歷程中成

功經驗的分享，個人從閱讀其成功經驗的分享過程中受益許多，本文主要從下列四點，

分享個人對劉教授一文的閱讀心得及延伸想法：（一）如何以投稿國際期刊文章作為規

劃自己學術發展的策略；（二）從教學相長過程中培養自己的學術性格；（三）如何撰寫

及發表論文於國際學術期刊上；（四）如何向外國審查者陳述華人文化的特色與概念的

核心意涵。希望藉由這些討論跟國內有志於從事華人本土心理學研究的年輕學者相互共

勉。 
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劉豁夫教授（以下統稱為劉教授）為一成功的華裔國際心理學者，具有相當豐富的

國際學術期刊主編經驗，由他來提供及建議國內年輕學者如何在國際期刊上撰寫與出版

「文化取向」心理學論文的建議是最恰當不過了。基於華人社會是個重視關係取向的社

會，因此他認為人際關係中的道德行為是個值得投入，也是較容易產出成效的研究課題。

尤其，年輕學者如果能夠根據儒家道德的教學相長理念，將自己的性格養成與學術社會

角色彼此內化整合一起培養，則其研究成果將更充實豐富，也有利於自身長遠的學術生

涯發展。他還具體建議，身為「文化取向」的心理學者要瞭解國際期刊不同知識場域的

區隔，才能使自己的文章符合當前知識需求而容易被接受刊登。當將自己視為一個文化

取向的心理學者時，也要調適自己既能夠使用本土文化的視野，也能夠使用跨文化的視

野，來回答不同次領域的各式問題，不該將自己局限於這兩者之一，限縮了自己的發展

空間。此外，他還提供了「雞尾酒會」和「三明治」的模式來指導年輕學者如何分別撰

寫國際期刊論文的摘要與全文，相當值得讀者細讀。最後，他認為「儒家心理學」這一

新興研究議題會是華人本土心理學未來相當重要的發展方向與途徑，值得國內本土心理

學研究者關注。基本上，這是劉教授以一個華裔心理學者陳述與分享其自身學術生涯的

發展歷程與成功經驗，並不是針對特定學術議題或理論觀點的主張與論述，對這樣的文

章內容，個人本就不適合進行任何評論，況且個人也從閱讀其成功經驗的分享過程中受

益及學習許多，因此底下提出的內容與其說是評論，倒不如說是個人閱讀該文章後的心

得及延伸想法，藉以跟國內有志於從事華人本土心理學研究的年輕學者相互共勉。 

 

壹、如何以投稿國際期刊文章做為規劃自己學術發展的策略 

 

從學術生涯發展的視角來思考，年輕學者如何嚴肅看待論文審查意見的修改及再投

稿的學習歷程，是劉教授認為長遠學術生涯發展之最佳學習的起始歷程。誠如劉教授指

出的，投稿審查流程是個人不需要負擔任何學費，而只需要願意敞開心胸、耐心學習，

就能終生受用不盡、為長遠學術生涯發展帶來豐碩成果的學習場域與歷程。個人完全認

同劉教授這項建議觀點，甚至認為退稿經驗乃投稿者的平常事，即便是資深學者，也都

嘗過稿件遭受拒絕的滋味；因此，個人建議投稿者只需仔細檢視每項審查意見，設法補

強原稿件中的缺失，再接再厲，將修改後稿件重新投稿到其他適合的國際期刊，無需氣

餒。個人在自身投稿國內、外期刊論文的經驗中，幾乎未曾在第一輪的審查結果中，接

收到「無需修改即可直接刊登」或「修改後直接刊登」的決定。換言之，如果主編給您

論文審查結果的決定是「修改後再審」，不論是「小幅度修改（minor revision）」或是「大

幅度修改（major revision）」，您都應該感到欣喜；這不僅代表自己的文章內容存有某些

價值與貢獻受到審查者或主編的青睞，願意再花時間繼續處理您的稿件，因而您只要虛

心檢視每項評論意見，逐條審慎地配合建議意見修改及清楚說明修正的重點所在，它就
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會讓您的文章逐步邁向刊登之路。 

 

貳、如何從教學相長過程中培養自己的學術性格 

 

此外，劉教授指出：年輕學者如何專注於帶領指導自己的研究生成為他們的良師益

友，也會是自身長遠學術生涯發展的最佳投資。年輕學者透過指導研究生撰寫論文的教

學相長過程中，不僅可以拓展自身學術研究範疇的廣度，也可從這些指導討論過程中，

逐步累積學術生涯相關方面的各式經驗，最後讓自己轉化成為特定學術議題的專家或權

威。其中，培養自己的仁慈領導（能體恤學生資質的個別差異，適才適性的引導）與德

行領導（能以自身的道德情操，作為身教的榜樣）素質是邁向教學良性循環成功之路的

核心要素。雖然教導研究生如何執行各式研究方法與分析技術要比教導他們如何建構本

土心理學理論容易許多，且理論建構往往需穩紮穩打的持續累積，較難看到立即成效，

但二者仍不可偏廢。前者所以較容易教導，這是因為不論本土的或西方的研究方法，都

採用了彼此相通或相同的溝通語言，所以在教導過程中具體清楚許多，相對也容易許多；

而如何教導後者的掌握所以難度較高，除了理論建構歷程需要時間來沉澱及醞釀，它還

需要透過廣泛的閱讀及整合本土的概念及理論，並與西方主流心理學的概念及理論進行

批判性的對話、辯證，如此所建構的本土心理學理論，才能受到國際學術社群的關注與

青睞。有興趣的讀者，或可參閱個人在華人孝道雙元（see Yeh, 2003; Yeh & Bedford, 2003; 

Bedford & Yeh, 2019; Tsao & Yeh, 2019）與雙元自主性模型（see Yeh & Yang, 2006 ; Yeh 

et al., 2007; Yeh et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2015）之發展建構過程相關的文章內容。 

 

參、如何撰寫及發表論文於國際學術期刊上 

 

劉教授提供兩種模式用來教導年輕學者撰寫論文的摘要及全文。撰寫摘要使用的模

式，他稱之為雞尾酒會式的模式，即像個人參加雞尾酒會時，要能以最簡潔、最能吸引

他人關注的方式來介紹自己的特點及優點，以讓酒會中正與您交談的對象快速決定是否

還要繼續跟您或轉移與其他賓客交談。撰寫論文全文使用的模式，他稱之為三明治式的

模式，即在論文的簡介、研究方法、結果討論等各個部分，都要能夠有適當的比例來組

合及組織自己研究的重點，否則當組合比例不對稱或組織架構不嚴謹時，將會像是一個

不夠美味的三明治，而容易遭到期刊主編與審查者的拒絕與退稿。此外，認清楚自己研

究主題的定位及其可行銷的知識市場區隔，是年輕學者自己學術生涯發展及投稿國際學

術期刊文章能否成功，必須先釐清的基本功夫。撰寫及投稿期刊文章前，要先清楚了解

自己欲投稿期刊的屬性與偏好。通常這在期刊主編的編輯聲明稿中都會有清楚說明，尤

其該期刊是否重視及接受以非西方文化及社會樣本所從事的文化或本土心理學相關議
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題內容，至關重要。若不能理解您投稿期刊主編與讀者群的期待與偏好，只是考慮期刊

的影響係數高低，將容易遭到拒絕與退稿的命運。如果期刊主編的編輯聲明稿不夠具體

清楚，那投稿者只能花較大的時間及精力，依靠自己實際投稿、審查意見內容與退稿的

試誤（try and error）經驗，來學習該期刊的遊戲規則。劉教授依其豐富的學術投稿及編

輯經驗，在其文章中介紹了將近十種適合本土心理學者審慎參考的國際期刊及其重要知

識市場區隔特點，相當值得年輕本土心理學者學習參考。 

 

肆、如何向外國審查者陳述華人文化的特色與概念的核心意涵 

 

劉教授提到，儒家心理學是華人本土心理學未來的重要熱門議題。然而對於英文不

是母語的華人本土心理學年輕學者，要向不熟悉儒家文化特色與精髓的外國學者或論文

審查者陳述華人儒家文化特色與核心概念意涵，著實有其難度。許多華人社會生活中耳

熟能詳的概念或用詞，對於華人讀者來說，無需多費言詞，舉個典故或簡單陳述，大多

能夠了然於心，知其所指。若要對這些儒家概念或用詞做更進一步的細分或創立新詞（這

是學術創新理論的常態），只要能舉些日常生活的實例說明，多半也就能夠讓華人讀者

明瞭或掌握。然而當讀者是外國學者或審查者時，無論他們是對儒家文化一知半解，或

存有僵固的刻板印象，華人學者若要透過當代心理學的學術語言，精準傳達儒家知識體

系中的概念、觀點，或華人心理與行為隱含的意義，不僅在英文寫作能力上有一定要求，

對於個人知識轉換與概念化能力更是嚴苛的考驗或磨練。就個人多年遭遇的經驗與心得，

最佳的方式是找尋出一個現有西方主流心理學中與您所要論述之本土概念相當對應或

接近的熱門概念（counterpart），作為批判反思或對應比較兩者異同的對話入手，然後再

闡述自己欲說明之本土概念所增益的貢獻或價值，如此才能獲取這些外國審查者的注意，

願意敞開心胸或花時間來了解您所欲表達的儒家文化概念有何優、缺點，進而願意給您

機會跟您溝通對話；否則，因為審查者被賦予的角色任務，本來就是要來針對文章內容

「找碴」的，若欠缺將華人儒家概念或觀點適切地定位到西方心理學知識脈絡中，從而

提出有意義的新問題，很容易就會因詞不達意或外國審查者的誤解，導致您辛苦撰寫的

文章被輕易拒絕，而喪失進一步深入闡明的機會。當然，如果您可以在文章投稿之前，

找個英語母語的同行學者，針對您文章初稿進行預審或給予修改建議意見，雖然多花了

些時間與精力，但絕對是相當值得的作法。一旦闡述的本土概念能夠被國際學界接受，

則經由此本土概念所建構的本土理論，才能夠經得起後續檢視。  

撰寫及出版國際期刊文章是一個不斷自我精進的努力與學習過程，這一學習歷程仍

有許多本文未提及的細節，諸如不同期刊對於格式體例的各自規定、文章字數上限要求、

對期刊編輯群背景專長與主題偏好的掌握、稿件審查時程的快慢……，甚至文章如何破

題、綜合討論如何撰寫，都有待每位年輕學者親自體驗及了解。上面雖然分享了一些提
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醒重點，然而發表國際期刊文章無捷徑，尤其隨著國際學術社群生態的演化，衍生出一

些新的規範，諸如對文章研究資料、統計分析程式的公開與研究程序倫理及誠信的保證

等等要求，唯有透過身體力行，才能累積有效的經驗。 
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Also Talk about How to Write and Publish Articles in 
 International Journals 

 

Kuang-Hui Yeh* 

 

Abstract 

 

Professor James Liu has a wealth of experience as editor-in-chief of international academic 

journals. He provides suggestions to young domestic scholars on how to write and publish 

"cultural oriented" psychological papers in international journals. The article shares the 

successful experience of Professor Liu's personal academic career development. I have 

benefited a lot from reading about his successful experience, and will elaborate on the following 

four points on how to : (1) Take advantage of the process of submitting articles in international 

journals as a strategy for planning one’s academic career; (2) Cultivate one’s academic 

personality through the process of teaching and learning from one’s graduate students; (3) Write 

and publish papers in international academic journals; and (4) Address indigenous Chinese 

concepts and their core meanings to foreign reviewers. I hope my personal reading experience 

and extended ideas can encourage young domestic scholars who are interested in studying 

indigenous Chinese psychology. 
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Response to the “Advice from an Editor on Writing and Publishing Journal 

Articles in Cultural-Oriented Psychology” 

 

Wen-Mei Chou* 

 

Abstract  

 

"Advice from an Editor on Writing and Publishing Journal Articles in Cultural-Oriented 

Psychology" by Dr. James H. Liu provides suggestions to young scholars from a career 

development perspective, an instrumental viewpoint, and a Confucianism wisdom perspective. 

Based on my own professional development background, I can relate to Dr. Liu's advice and see 

numerous transferable wisdom ideas that may be applied to psychotherapy clinical work and a 

teaching focused career path. 
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My response to Dr. Liu's article is based on my academic background and career 

development experience, which shares some similarities with but also differs significantly from 

Liu's professional route. I identify myself as a professional counselor, educator, and clinical 

supervisor with a focus on Marriage and Family Therapy and trauma recovery. For almost 25 

years, I've worked as a marriage and family therapist in the United States. Since 2007, I've been 

a full-time graduate counseling professor at a private Christian university. Despite the fact that 

I conduct research with my graduate students and publish the outcomes of my study through 

professional associations, conferences, and journals, my university places a greater emphasis on 

academics' teaching and mentoring qualities than on publishing. I've spent a lot of time and effort 

establishing a program that meets accreditation requirements while also training students to be 

the greatest mental health practitioners they can be. I could relate to Dr. Liu's wisdom and advise 

from my clinical teaching experience when I read his essays. Dr. Liu's advice on writing and 

publishing journal articles has also been useful in my teaching career. The advice given by Dr. 

Liu for "Research for Instrumental Perspective" can be applied to a clinical profession. Most 

significantly, Dr. Liu's love for Confucian Psychology provides a humanistic framework and a 

life-long learning process for all professionals. 

 

Career development principles 

 

Dr. Liu stated that teaching and learning should be enjoyable in and of itself. Academic 

careers and mental health clinical careers are both geared for people who are passionate about 

their profession rather than seeking external rewards. Difficult working relationships and 

unnecessary power battles are often the outcome of someone whose motivation is not aligned 

with the field's principles. Our enthusiasm in learning about the subjects as well as learning 

about other people's viewpoints on the subjects is essential for a fulfilling career experience. 

The more we learn, the more we realize how much we still don't know. This knowledge fosters 

the humble humanity that all successful researchers, instructors, and mental health clinicians 

require. 

This process of lifelong learning begins with self-reflection ( 自 我 反 省 ). We 

practice honest and transparent with ourselves when we practice self-reflection. We learn to 

connect with and support ourselves as a result of this exercise. Then and only then do we learn 

to connect with and help others (Harrington & Loffredo, 2010). My counseling students must 

reflect on their own experiences, learning processes, and interpersonal interactions on a regular 

basis. It is common for them to be asked to reflect on past reflections. This soul-searching 
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process cultivates an internal locus of control and opens the way to self-compassion (Indunil, 

2019), which is the wellspring of compassion for others and cultivates the essence of ren (仁).  

I've seen students learn more effectively when a teacher can model and practice what he 

or she is teaching. Students' performance tends to be incongruent and shallow when a teacher 

just teaches the words without becoming a living model of the instruction. As a result, it's 

critical that I show the self-reflection practice in the same way that I expect my students to. 

「一日為師，終生為父」。 Students resemble our children in many ways. They reflect our 

own thoughts and actions (Uslu, 2020). When students perform poorly, it is a hint that the 

teachers need to reflect on their own performance to make some improvements. 

The reflection on the principle of balance (中庸之道) by Dr. Liu is admirable. It's tough 

to connect abstract theoretical concepts to real-world examples. Each of us must strike a balance 

between extending our horizons and keeping the depth of our own expertise. We must be 

adaptive while keeping our anchoring roots in this ever-changing world (Brown, 2017). Finding 

balance isn't something that can be achieved once and for all because life is a continuous journey. 

It's a battle that will last a lifetime. 

It's great to read of Dr. Liu's genuine concern for people and respect for relationships. 

He emphasized the importance of being dependable, conscientious, and developing trustworthy 

relationships with colleagues who share a common interest. If you don't have solid professional 

relationships, you'll have a difficult time advancing in your career. You must make a concerted 

effort to form and sustain important relationships in life. These close ties are a testament to a 

well-lived life. 

 

Instrumental perspectives 

 

Dr. Liu's advice on how to produce a publishable journal article is quite helpful. To 

characterize a good journal paper, Dr. Liu utilized the metaphors of a cocktail and a sandwich. 

These metaphors are also suitable for a wide range of professional scenarios. Dr. Liu explained 

that in this age of information overload, an author must grab the reader's attention right away. 

"If you boring them, they'll choose someone else to approach...like it's becoming the center of 

attention at a cocktail party (Liu, 2022)." It takes skill to allow others to see your most valued 

essence at first glimpse. Once they've approached, you'll need to keep them interested in the 

depth and breadth of what you have to offer. 

Not only for journal writing, but also for counseling clinical practice, the sandwich 

metaphor works brilliantly. Dr. Liu emphasized that while writing a journal article, all of the 
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sections of the article must fit together in the correct balance to be good, just as a delicious 

sandwich must. When using the sandwich metaphor in counseling clinical practice, the top 

bread of a sandwich might represent the initial counseling stage in therapeutic therapy, when 

we provide informed consent and build a strong bond with clients. The bottom loaf represents 

the end of counseling when we assess our clients' progress and ready to terminate service. The 

filling of a sandwich is similar to the theory-guided treatment. When one component of a 

sandwich is out of proportion, it affects the entire sandwich. Clients may feel underserved if a 

mental health clinician focuses entirely on treatment and ignores the informed consent and 

rapport building (beginning) and termination (ending) phases (da Silva et al., 2021). If a mental 

health professional performs at informing patients, building rapport, and terminating service 

but fails with theory-guided treatment, there will be little or no improvement. 

Dr. Liu's emphasis on the need of writing with the reader in mind was really helpful. By 

personalizing our message to our audience, we will achieve effective communication. In order 

to communicate with someone who speaks a foreign language, we must first learn enough about 

that language. There is a distinct "culture and lingo" associated with each journal. The scholar 

must use appropriate language to communicate their knowledge and message to that audience 

group. This is quite similar to how mental health professionals operate. My students are told to 

"use the client's language (Carkhuff, 2009)". Clinicians must have exceptional listening skills 

to interpret client messages and adapt to the client's communication style so that the client feels 

understood in order to communicate effectively with them. This is a crucial step in formulating 

an effective treatment plan with a client. 

Dr. Liu discussed the "culture and language" of many journals. Cross-cultural 

psychology journals, for example, lean toward qualitative methods and postmodern theory, 

whereas mainstream science journals lean toward quantitative methods and a mechanical cause-

and-effect theory. When scholars speak using the "proper language" to a journal's audience, 

their articles have a better chance of being approved. As a result, Dr. Liu encourages scholars 

to join the journal's professional association in order to understand more about the "culture and 

language of the audience group." Similarly, when a mental health clinician interacts with a 

particular "cultural group" on a more personal level, that clinician will be more ready to adopt 

that group's language in order to communicate effectively with that group's clients (Taylor et 

al., 2006). 

 Learning about the "preferred language" of various journals is similar to a cultural 

assimilation. In order to use the language appropriately, we must follow a specific thought 

process (Soehl,2016). It is easier for us to adapt our communication style to a group of people 
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who share a similar set of values. When a group promotes a theoretical framework that differs 

significantly from our own, more effort is required to break down the boundaries. A qualitative 

researcher, for example, could find it difficult to publish in a typical science journal. When 

confronted with this difficulty, it is critical for the researcher to consider why such attempts are 

being made. A bridge is built to unite two diverse groups when one can be adaptive while 

maintaining one's own ideals and theoretical essence. These bridges represent our world's true 

evolution. 

Our academic understanding grew a bit when a thesis of social science is accepted by 

natural scientists (Fischer, 2011). When our personal concept of who belongs to our ingroup is 

broadened, our personal universe evolves. I agree with Dr. Liu that we should not be bound to 

one society's limits. We should use our imaginations to create the bridges that will allow us to 

expand our existence. 

 

Conclusion 

 

As the international attention shifts to Chinese culture and philosophy (Koh et al., 2021), 

it's a good time to evaluate how Confucianism, the Chinese society's stabilizing influence, might 

inform the field's progress. The twenty-first century has been a time of human identity 

transformation (Carr, 2011). The globalization of cultural integration is enabled by modern 

technology. The COVID19 epidemic has forced humanity to discover how to stay connected 

through technology. 

Physical borders are no longer an impediment to continued cultural convergence. This 

kind of rapid transition has added a lot of pressure and excitement to our lives (Pieterse, 2015). 

In communities all around the world, many psychological illnesses and discomfort are 

becoming more prominent (Cui et al., 2022). In quest of a new sense of balance in life, I believe 

Confucianism provides a humanistic foundation that allows us to be true to "who we are" in the 

face of global cultural fusion while yet learning from others. Dr. Liu's advice is applicable not 

only to writing and publishing, but also to clinical practice and human development in general. 
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回應「文化取向心理學期刊資深主編的建議」 

 

周文玫* 

 

摘要 

 

James H. Liu 博士撰寫的「文化取向心理學期刊資深主編的建議」，為年輕學者提供

了一些在職業發展觀、工具觀和儒家思想方面具體的建議。劉博士分享的建議提供了許

多可轉移與應用在期刊以外的職業路徑，像是心理治療臨床工作，及以教學為主的學術

單位職業發展。我以自己在心理治療臨床工作，及教學學術單位的專業發展背景來回應

劉博士分享的建議。 
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Knowledge Construction 
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大學之道，在明明德，在親民，在止於至善。-出自《大學》 

The Fundamental Way of the Great Learning is to enlighten one’s inherent splendid virtue, to revitalize the people, 

and to continuously pursue these endeavours until one rests and resides in the highest level of excellence. 

-The Great Learning translated by KS Vincent Poon （潘君尚）   

 

Abstract 

 

This article offers three responses to Liu’s article, Advice from an Editor on Writing and 

Publishing Journal Articles in Culture-oriented Psychology. First, Liu’s idea of ‘the quest of 

knowledge as part of a lifelong Journey of self-cultivation’ is compatible with the notion of 

‘continuous pursuit of the highest level of excellence’ in The Great Learning, thus 

demonstrating the mission of academic research and knowledge construction. Second, Liu uses 

the metaphors of ‘cocktail party’ and ‘sandwich’ to describe the components and highlights of 

an academic paper. In response, an analogy of ‘seek and find’ is used to describe the writing of 

an academic article at a micro level and the allegory of ox herding is used to illustrate the 

process of knowledge seeking and construction. Third, Liu suggests that culture-oriented 

psychologists learn to redirect their academic focus from being indigenous to being cross-

cultural and cultural evolutionary. Both the new opportunities and challenges of this vision are 

discussed. In conclusion, the five constant virtues of benevolence, righteousness, propriety, 

wisdom, and trustworthiness are applied to highlight the mission, the principle, and the ethics 

of knowledge construction.   

 

Keywords: Knowledge Construction, Research Ethics, Culture-oriented Psychology, cross-

culture, Confucianism 
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Introduction 

 

Professor James Liu is a prominent researcher in studying identity and intergroup 

relations under the influence of social representations of history (Liu et al., 2012; Liu et al., 

2010). He is an author of more than 100 journal articles, book chapters and books (Liu, 2011, 

2014, 2015; Liu & Macdonald, 2016; Liu & Robinson, 2016; Liu & Sibley, 2012; Liu et al., 

2014; Liu & Woodward, 2013). He has established strong collaboration and network with 

scholars in different parts of the world, which is also reflected in his co-authorship and 

publication of cross-cultural studies (Liu, Hanke et al., 2009; Liu et al, 2008; Liu, Paez et al., 

2009; Liu et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2011; Liu et al, 2007). He is a former Editor-

in-Chief of Asian Journal of Social Psychology (Liu & Ng, 2007). He is the current Co-Editor-

in-Chief of Political Psychology (Liu et al, 2014). In his article ‘Advice from an Editor on 

Writing and Publishing Journal Articles in Culture-Oriented Psychology’ published in Journal 

of Indigenous Counseling Psychology（本土諮商心理學學刊）in 2022, he has provided a 

number of practical advice on publication of culture-oriented psychology studies in 

international academic journals. He summarized the practical advice into three major points: 

First, he suggested scholars in the field consider their research from a career perspective rather 

than from the perspective of a single article. Second, he suggested that the researchers construct 

several journal articles from a research project in a strategic way. Third, he encouraged authors 

to take criticism seriously and learn to be patient in the revision process.  

The practical advice and his personal sharing of publication experiences provide good 

hints for scholars in culture-oriented psychology to understand how to publish productively. In 

reading his article, the following points have inspired me most for writing my responses and 

reflection.  

 

Response 1: The quest of knowledge as part of a lifelong journey of self-cultivation 

 

Liu (2022) cited The Analects, Ch. 6 V. 18（論語·雍也第六）, ‘Those who know the 

truth are not equal to those who love knowing it, and those who love knowing the truth are not 

equal to those who delight in knowing it （知之者不如好之者，好之者不如樂之者）’ in 

supporting his point of enjoying ‘the quest of knowledge as part of a lifelong journey of self-

cultivation’.  

In the academic world, publication is essential for the exchange and construction of 
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knowledge (Hyland, 2016). In the last decade, academic publications became associated with 

the performance appraisal of academia and their career development. It was said, ‘Publish or 

Perish’. In order to secure career prosperity, some academia starts to publish in non-mainstream 

journals or even predatory journals in order to accumulate quantitative numbers of publications 

(Chavarro et al., 2017). Others only aim at publishing in journals with high impact factors. In 

addition, there are more co-authorship and more discussion concerning writing and publication 

in the digital era (Jalongo & Saracho, 2016; Paltridge, 2020; Yeo & Lewis, 2019). This 

mentality of ‘publish or perish’ has influenced ‘creativity, intellectual lives, morale, and 

psychological and emotional states of faculty.’ (De Rond & Miller, 2005, p. 321) In 2021, three 

experienced editors from established mainstream journals discussed the dangers of publishing 

in predator journals. They regarded the notion ‘“publish or perish’ as ‘negative framing’, which 

is ‘unhelpful and discouraging’ and promote a re-envisioning of academic publication from 

“publish or perish” to “publish and flourish” (Yeo et al., 2021). 

The discussion above leads to an essential question. Why do people publish? An 

individual scholar may have his or her own answer to this question. Liu (2022) expressed a 

wish of enjoying the quest of knowledge as part of a lifelong journey of self-cultivation.   

Writing and publication are not a process of torture, but a process of seeking understanding and 

experiencing the enjoyment of knowledge construction. Isaac Newton wrote to his fellow 

scientist Robert Hooke in 1675, “it is by standing on the shoulders of giants.” All innovation 

and deep understanding of concepts, principles or theories do not occur from anywhere. It is a 

long process of accumulation of the collective intelligence of generations. For publishing in 

academic journals of current science and social science, scholars typically start with a literature 

review to sort out research gaps, based on which a research question is generated. In order to 

answer the research question, one designs empirical studies to find the answer to that question. 

Based on the finding, new theories or models are constructed. This empirical research approach 

shows the continuous quest of knowledge or pursuit of knowledge. The Great Learning 

provides hints not only about why people pursue knowledge/publish, but also about what to 

pursue/publish. The publication process is documentation and exchange of the great learning, 

which helps people to enlighten their inherent splendid virtues, benefit the wellbeing of the 

people. This process is a continuous pursuit until one rests and resides in the highest level of 

excellence. Since no one really reaches the highest level of excellence, the quest for knowledge 

goes on. What Newton said about standing on the shoulders of giants may not refer to the 

achievement of one individual but the collective efforts of scholars from generation to 

generation.  
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The Fundamental Way of the Great Learning is to enlighten one’s inherent splendid virtue, to revitalize the 

people, and to continuously pursue these endeavours until one rests and resides in the highest level of 

excellence （大學之道，在明明德，在親民，在止於至善。） . 

-The Great Learning 《大學》translated by KS Vincent Poon （潘君尚）  

In the process of quest for knowledge, a person cannot enjoy questing every kind of 

knowledge. In the field of culture-oriented psychology, Chinese scholars develop their unique 

academic interests and expertise. Gao focuses on Chinese communication (Gao, 1998; Gao et 

al., 1996). Hwang empirically studies the Chinese interpersonal relationship and social 

identification (Hwang, 1999, 2000). Cheung is known for her comprehensive study of Chinese 

personality (Cheung et al., 2004). Yang reports Yuan in Chinese interpersonal relationship 

(Yang, 2005; Yang & Ho, 1989). There are also other topics that are related to the Chinese 

culture, such as filial piety, the social psychological characteristics of Chinese society, Chinese 

emotion, Chinese learning and psychopathology and psychological wellness in China (Sun, 

2013).  

 

Response 2: Metaphors of knowledge construction  

 

Liu (2022) used two vivid metaphors, ‘cocktail party’ and ‘sandwich’ to describe writing 

journal articles. In a cocktail party, one dresses up and talks humorously to impress others in 

short encountering. It is nice that abstracts can capture the essence of a research project and the 

first three or four paragraphs of the introduction can attract the attention of readers and peer 

reviewers. In the metaphor of sandwich, the ‘two pieces of bread’ refer to the introduction and 

the discussion. The ‘salad’ refers to the methods and ‘the meat’ refers to the result. The ratio 

and the combination are essential to make a tasty sandwich as well as a good academic paper.  

The literature review in the introduction part leads to the research questions and hypotheses as 

a funnel and will further link to a sound research design and accurate presentation of results 

(Liu, 2022).  

Different scholars may have their own metaphors or styles for writing academic papers.  

A very productive academic colleague shares that she writes by walking. She starts with reading 

related literature concerning her research projects. After the concentration of vast reading about 

the topic, she usually takes a walk on the green campus for contemplation of the theme for her 

academic paper. Once the theme shows up, she is very excited and quickly writes.  

At a micro level, each academic paper involves a ‘seek and find’ process, which starts 

with a research question and ends up with a discussion and conclusion of a research topic. In 
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designing a good research question, FINER criteria help examine whether the research is 

feasible, interesting, novel, ethical and relevant (Hulley et al., 2007). At a macro level, the 

allegory of ox herding is a systematic metaphor of ‘seek and find’ to describe the process of 

knowledge seeking or construction. In many Chinese and Japanese Zen Buddhist temples, ten 

pictures of ox herding are painted on the wall. The allegory of ox herding is originally used for 

describing the self-enlightenment process, a process of searching and finding one’s true self. 

This allegory is used here to illustrate the process of seeking knowledge:  

 

1.Searching for the ox.  

Professional interests or academic interests can be linked to our personal experiences. The 

major concepts of individual psychology founded by Alfred Adler, such as ‘inferiority’ and 

‘style of life’, are linked to and reflected by his own personal life (Adler, 1924). There are other 

examples which show this linkage, such as client-center psychotherapy of Carl Rogers (Rogers, 

1951) and the analytical psychology of Carl Gustav Jung (Jung, 1963).  In Zen Buddhism, the 

ox resides in self. If the ox refers to academic interests, the sincere academic quest can reflect 

also our true nature.   

 

2.Seeing the tracks.  

With systematic reading of literature, scholars receive inspiration and even see the 

footprints or the trail of the research topic for their investigation.   

 

3.Seeing the ox.   

In the ox herding picture, the oxherd only catches a glimpse of the ox from the backside, 

perhaps only its heels and tail. A formulation of a research question based on the research gap 

suggests a need or a new direction to explore the research topic.   

 

4.Catching the ox.  

Through an empirical study in the format of surveys, interviews, or a series of experiments, 

new findings are discovered. However, the ox is stubborn and not easy to be caught. There are 

always limitations to be stated about our empirical studies and anticipation of future studies that 

will engage us with continuous efforts by stepping deeper into the water.   

 

5.Taming the ox.  

Empirical studies help scholars to accumulate new findings, which will help them 
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conceptualize the topic more. Sincere contemplation leads to truth or a closer point to truth. At 

this stage, it is important to formulate theories that can explain what is found empirically and 

predict what will happen under an if condition.   

 

6.Riding the ox.  

The picture of riding the ox shows that the oxherd rides the ox peacefully homeward. After 

discovering a complete theory of a research topic, a scholar opens a new window to perceive 

life issues, people’s suffering, and the world. Many other related questions appear to have 

answers. The mind is at its peace.   

 

7.The ox forgotten, the self alone.  

Not many researchers have achieved this stage. If they do, they will realize that their 

academic research process is actually a re-search process, a process to help them understand 

themselves and their life better.   

 

8.The Ox and the self-forgotten.  

At this stage, mind struggles, confusion and perplexity disappear. It does not mean that the 

researchers at this stage stop their research. It only means that their research will not be driven 

by the inner struggle or instrumental purposes. They know what they are doing and feel content 

with what they are researching.   

 

9.Returning to the source.  

Researchers at this stage are open-minded. They are able to appreciate what is happening 

around the world, in people’s lives and in different cultures. It is a state of the so-called “seeing 

mountains as mountains and rivers as rivers”. The reduction of self-perplexity allows the truth 

and the origin to reveal.   

 

10.Entering the marketplace with helping hands.  

The beauty of the ox herding lies in its ending of ‘entering the marketplace with helping 

hands’. Researchers with enlightenment humbly come back to communities to help and live out 

what they believe. This can be seen in the life of Dame Jane Goodall. Goodall has conducted a 

60-year study of the social interaction and life of wild chimpanzees since her first visit to 

Gombe Stream National Park in Tanzania in 1960 (Goodall, 1966). With her love of animals, 

she becomes a vegetarian, an environmental advocate and an animal protector. She used a 
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spiritual journey to describe her research and life (Goodall & Berman, 2000). In a way, research 

shapes their researchers to become who they are.  

 

Response 3: Emigration from being indigenous to cross-cultural and cultural evolutionary 

 

Liu (2022) has listed several journals for indigenous psychology, including Asian 

Journal of Social Psychology (AJSP), Journal of Pacific Rim Psychology, Psychology and 

Developing Societies. Liu suggested indigenous psychologists could use their theories, methods 

and practices with respect to culture in ‘either indigenous, comparative (i.e. cross-cultural) or 

even mainstream science (i.e. cultural evolution)’. In publishing cross-cultural or intercultural 

studies, Liu (2022) suggested several target journals including Journal of Cross-cultural 

Psychology (JCCP), International Journal of Intercultural Relations, the International Journal 

of Psychology, Culture and Psychology, and Ethos. If researchers are able to address topics in 

cultural evolution, they can even publish in the journals with high impact factors, such as 

Science or Nature, Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, and Nature 

Communication.  

In addition to the journals mentioned above, culture-oriented psychologists or 

psychotherapists can publish in the journals to reflect their academic or professional interests 

in reflecting localization of the western psychological theories or approaches in Chinese culture. 

For instance, Chung (2006) reports a cultural perspective on emotion and behavior in Families 

in Societies. Chan (1994) publishes her reflection of applying the Satir model of family therapy 

to the families in Hong Kong in Contemporary Family Therapy. Hodges and Oei (2007) wrote 

a paper on the compatibility of cognitive behavior therapy and Chinese values in the journal, 

Behavior Research and Therapy.  

Liu (2022) advocates that culture-oriented psychologists extend their horizons to cross-

cultural studies and cultural evolution. This encourages Chinese culture-oriented psychologists 

to initiate collaboration with worldly scholars for cross-cultural, inter-cultural and cultural 

evolutionary studies. The vision is prosperous. In recent years, there are a number of 

outstanding empirical cross-cultural and intercultural studies (Bedford & Hwang, 2003; Liu, 

Hanke et al., 2009, Liu, Paez et al.,2009; Liu et al., 2005）. Recent technology has shortened 

the geometrical distances between countries and people get used to Zoom meetings worldwide, 

which makes collaboration in cross-cultural and intercultural studies more possible and feasible.  

However, there exists also challenges to bring Chinese indigenous psychology into dialogue in 

cultural evolution. Shen (2001) argued that Western psychology is a psychology of mind or 
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behaviors, but Chinese indigenous psychology is a psychology of heart. Different 

methodologies could be a barrier to a deeper level dialogue. Blower wrote in his article ‘The 

prospects of a Chinese Psychology’, ‘A distinctive Chinese view informing the discipline is 

unlikely to be forthcoming in the future.’ (Blowers, 1996, p. 14) However, some other scholars 

are positive about Chinese psychology. Although Higgins and Zheng perceived ‘a long way to 

travel before it will reach its maturity’ (Higgins & Zheng, 2002, p. 237), they cherish the value 

of Chinese psychology that may bring to the world psychology. In their words, ‘the adherence 

to the ancient wisdom in modern Chinese psychology will place world psychology in a broader 

framework and expand psychology to a more complete body of knowledge’ (Higgins & Zheng, 

2002, p. 237).  

 

Conclusion 

 

In concluding the advice on writing and publishing journal articles in culture-oriented 

psychology, Liu (2022) chose to land on Confucian Psychology which he has been taking efforts 

in developing. In responding to the revival of Confucianism in the People’s Republic of China, 

He wrote, ‘a revival of commitment to the Confucian thesis of the moral mind as an endowment 

from heaven, could be a source of comfort and a practical guide for Chinese people seeking to 

navigate themselves through the materialism of contemporary times in a human-hearted and 

benevolent way’ (Liu & Liu, in press). Liu advocates young scholars to use a combination of 

Chinese philosophy with psychology to integrate the classic ancient wisdom of Confucianism 

into the search of future development.  

In response to Liu’s enthusiasm Confucianism, five constant virtues of Confucianism, 

including benevolence, righteousness, propriety, wisdom, and trustworthiness are used to 

discuss the mission, the principle, and the ethics of knowledge construction: 

 Ren（仁）, benevolence, is also translated as humanity. The core of benevolence is the 

love of other people（仁者愛人）through compassion and empathy. There are diverse aspects 

of humanity. Modern social studies embrace ethno-cultural diversity. For culture-oriented 

psychologists or psychologists in general, it is worthy to think about which topics to focus their 

research on. What is the mission of culture-oriented research? Many current indigenous studies 

focus on how traditional Chinese culture, such as Confucianism, Taoism and Buddhism or 

traditional values such as benevolence, filial piety, yuan affect the modern Chinese people’s 

life. Can a culture-oriented research study be beneficial for a population group, a community 

or humanity in general? Will a culture-oriented study be inspiring for modern people in terms 
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of promoting human well-being and enabling them to cope with life adversities or sufferings? 

Righteousness （義） is related to the concept of justice. The Chinese Confucian 

Philosopher Mengzi argues that human beings are born with an innate sense of justice. In 

practising righteousness, one matches one’s action with what is right and proper. Righteousness 

（義） in research and publication of culture-oriented subjects can be reflected in research 

ethics, cultural ethics and publication ethics. Research ethics focus on protecting the personal 

information of and doing no harm to participants. In culture-oriented research, the researchers 

need to be genuine, respectful and open to the culture. Different cultures have different rules of 

conduct. Cultural ethics reflect the values and morals of a society, which need to be fully 

respected by the researchers. Researchers should also be mindful of the publication ethics. The 

public trusted evidence-based findings. In publishing peer-reviewed academic journal articles, 

scholars receive credit for their innovative ideas and empirical findings. Plagiarism, duplicate 

submission, citation manipulation, fabrication and conflict of interests should be avoided. 

Propriety （禮） originally refers to rituals, rules, good forms, and good customs, which 

help keep society and relationships in order and help manifest benevolence. Appropriate 

research methods and academic writing are crucial to execute propriety in research and 

publication. ‘Psychology has been a highly quantitative field since its conception as a science.’ 

(Gelo et al., 2008). For quantitative research, American Psychological Association (APA) has 

specification of how to report different statistical tests. For quite a long time, there is no specific 

standard for reporting qualitative research. For instance, many culture-oriented psychologists 

use interviews to collect data, but they fail to inform the readers whether they use thematic 

analysis, grounded theory or narrative analysis to do the data analysis. In 2018, the Journal 

Article Reporting Standards (JARS)-Qual guidelines were developed, which has marked as the 

first time that APA Style has included qualitative standards, which provide the Publishing Ethics 

and Integrity good guidelines for writing and reviewing qualitative research manuscripts. In 

academic writing, both the structure and the references should be clear. Standardized academic 

writing and formatting are specified in the APA style (APA, 2020). 

Wisdom （智） is to get to know and understand principles through investigating the 

matter in nature and in relationships（格物致知） .Confucianism embraces learning and 

expanding knowledge by extensive reading and observation, so as to strengthen one’s ability in 

making judgement and assessment. In the process of continuous pursuit of the highest level of 

excellence （止於至善） in knowledge construction, scholars are using their own research to 

acquire knowledge. For instance, Liu （2022） encourages culture-oriented scholars to conduct 

cross-cultural, intercultural and cultural evolutionary studies rather than indigenous cultural 
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studies. This is not only wise advice for achieving good publication, but also good 

encouragement for Chinese culture-oriented psychologists to participate in knowledge 

construction by collaborating with international scholars and learning to take multiple factors 

and aspects into consideration in their research.  

Trustworthiness （信） is strongly emphasized in Confucianism. It originally means 

‘being true to one’s word’, which is the central virtue governing the relationship between 

friends. Trustworthiness can refer to both the trustworthiness among a research team and the 

trustworthiness of the research publications. In any research work, especially cross-cultural and 

intercultural studies, it is important to trust the research team members in sharing data, 

information and workload to facilitate effective collaboration as well as the reliability and 

validity of the data collected and academic soundness of research articles. Trustworthiness of a 

paper is an important concern for publication in international academic journals. The impact 

factor of a journal shows the credibility of a journal. Peer review is used for all academic 

journals to ensure the academic standard and trustworthiness of academic papers. Two or three 

referee reports are needed for editors to consider whether to suggest accepting, revision or 

rejection of a paper.  

As stated in The Great Learning, the fundamental way of the great learning is to 

‘enlighten one’s inherent splendid virtue, to revitalize the people, and to continuously pursue 

these endeavours until one rests and resides in the highest level of excellence’. Since there is 

not an ending point to reach the highest level of excellence in seeking and constructing 

knowledge, the research endeavour will continue from one academic generation to another.     
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知識建構之止於至善 

 

周德慧* 

 

大學之道，在明明德，在親民，在止於至善。 

-出自《大學》 

The Fundamental Way of the Great Learning is to enlighten one’s inherent splendid virtue, to revitalize the people, 

and to continuously pursue these endeavours until one rests and resides in the highest level of excellence. 

-The Great Learning translated by KS Vincent Poon （潘君尚） 

 

摘要 

 

本篇文章對於劉豁夫教授的文章「文化取向心理學期刊文章的寫作和出版：一位編

輯的建議」做出了三個回應。首先，劉教授提出的理念「求知是個人一生自我修養中的

一部分」與《大學》之中的概念「止於至善」不謀而合，顯示出了學術研究和知識建構

的使命。劉教授用了「雞尾酒會」和「三明治」為比喻來描述學術論文的組成和重點。

作爲回應，本篇文章則以「尋找」和「放牛」兩個比喻分別描述、說明「學術文章寫作

的微觀層次」以及「知識的探尋與建構」。第三，劉教授倡議文化取向心理學者將學術重

點由本土轉為跨文化和文化演進，并討論了其可能帶來的的機遇與挑戰。最後，本文以

「五常」─仁、義、禮、智、信─來總結知識建構的使命、原則和倫理。 
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Applying Research in Culture-Oriented Psychology to Life and 

Counselling, to Empirically Oriented Research, and to Theory-building: 

Replies to Professors Chou, Zhou, Yeh, and Hwang 

 

James H. Liu* 

 

Abstract 

 

The four commentaries orient us towards the ways in which culture-oriented psychology 

research may be applied: life and counselling, empirical research and collaboration, and theory-

construction. Professors Chou and Zhou focus their attention on how Confucianism may be 

applied to counselling and inspiring meaningful research. My orientation to Confucianism 

extends from New Confucianism, a movement dedicated to revitalizing spiritual Confucianism, 

especially its ontology of the moral mind. However, I use this in concert with Bhaskar’s notion 

of an open system. This openness is central to my replies to Professors Yeh and Huang, whose 

focus is on the research aspects of my target article. The process of finding a conceptual 

counterpart is central to their approach to internationalizing theories that stem from indigenous 

psychology. Nevertheless, based on Bhaskar, I argue the importance of theorizing the actual 

layer, that is, the cultural layer between institutions and collective memory (including lieux de 

mémoire). The same conditioning of a generative force can produce different observed 

phenomena in qualitatively different eras. Conceptual counterparts can be theorized as parts of 

the actual layer of a particular culture or society in a given era. Even if they stem from the same 

generative (causal) force, they may condition different expressions of behaviors in different 

cultures. 
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 I am very grateful to the editors of Journal of Indigenous Counseling Psychology, Chih- 

Hung Wang and Jia-Ling Luo, for providing this opportunity for me to engage in dialogue with 

four excellent Chinese scholars around the process of writing culture-oriented psychology 

journal articles, and also how to apply these to various facets of our working lives. The four 

commentaries orient us towards different ways that research in culture-oriented psychology can 

be applied: in life and counselling, in empirically oriented research and collaboration, and in 

theory-building. I address each of these in turn. 

I especially appreciate the opportunity to exchange ideas and experiences with Chou 

Wen-Mei, who has worked as a marriage and family therapist in the United States, and is now 

Professor and Coordinator of the Marriage and Family Child Counseling (MFCC) program at 

University of Mary Hardin-Baylor in Texas. Given that many readers of this journal will be 

more oriented towards counselling and teaching than journal article writing, her comments are 

especially helpful here. As she observes, the reflexive nature of the Analects, oriented towards 

self-refinement and cultural cultivation, is something that makes Confucian Psychology 

effortlessly modern and capable of supporting culturally hybrid practices (see S. H. Liu, 2000, 

2003) in such domains as counselling. The Chinese have been practicing reflexivity for 

thousands of years. It is in the first page of the Analects. Confucianism has had many productive 

encounters with Buddhism over the course of two millennia, leading to a revitalized practice of 

Confucianism in the Song and Ming dynasties (see Ch 7, S. H. Liu, 1998). 

It was inspiring to see how she could adapt the “sandwich model” (which I had invented 

to teach journal article writing to my graduate students) to the process of opening, conducting, 

and closing therapeutic counselling with a client. These are a beautiful reminder that to thrive, 

Confucian Psychology has to become more engaged with the daily issues of people living their 

daily lives. Her experiences as an overseas Chinese, adapting to a Western context while 

retaining adaptive aspects of her cultural heritage in her work, might be similar to my own life 

experiences as an overseas Chinese. She was easily able to apply the holistic principles of 

Confucian Psychology to her everyday professional duties, which are vastly different than mine.  

Dr. Zhou De-Hui also appreciated my use of metaphor in constructing sandwich and 

cocktail party examples to teach my students how to write papers, but she added that each 

person is likely to follow their own path, through another apt metaphor, the allegory of ox 

herding. This is used to communicate the process of enlightenment in Buddhist temples; Dr. 

Zhou likens it to herding ideas into a publishable form that ultimately benefits both the person 

and society. The use of the ten oxen to symbolize and communicate meaning in Dr. Zhou’s 

example remind me of Pierre Nora’s (1996) concept of lieux de mémoire (sites of memory) as 

“complex things. At once natural and artificial, simple and ambiguous, concrete and abstract, 
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they are lieux- places, sites, causes- in three senses: material, symbolic, and functional” (p. 14). 

The act of visiting a Buddhist temple with the lieu of the oxen reminds worshippers of central 

tenets of their religion, thus bringing material to life in a symbolic role serving the function of 

religious observance. It warms my heart to see that Dr. Zhou is able to join up her research, 

cultural upbringing, and teaching through use of lieux de mémoire. For the more that 

counselling and psychotherapy is able to align itself with the materials and symbolic practices 

of clients’ everyday lives, the more effective it will be. Buddhism is still the most popular 

religion in Taiwan, and the second most popular religion in Hong Kong. This is the essence of 

a more practical indigenous psychology, that I have long argued will be central to the long-term 

health of both IP, and New Confucianism (Liu, 2014), which is an open intellectual movement 

can be fused to other cultural traditions (S. H. Liu, 2000). 

Dr. Zhou would have gotten along well with my Father, who loved Zhu Xi, and was an 

accomplished Zhu Xi scholar (e.g. S. H. Liu, 1989). Zhuzi elevated The Great Learning to the 

status of one of the Four Books used in entry examinations for dynastic officials. He 

successfully synthesized Buddhist influences into a resolutely Confucian approach to 

philosophy. Ironically, one of his original intents, which was to simplify the Classics used to 

teach Confucianism to make it easier for ordinary people to learn, was over the centuries 

perverted into a form of rigidly conservative scholasticism. By the early Qing dynasty, the Four 

Books had become part of a canon of ritualism, purism, and classicism (Chow, 1996), dividing 

the scholar-gentry class from the rest of Chinese society, and increasingly, from prevailing life 

conditions as the Qing dynasty began to fail. The New Confucianism movement my Father (see 

Bresciani, 2001) identified with reacted against the stultifying conservatism of Qing dynasty 

Confucianism. As a consequence, I have paid far less attention to The Great Learning compared 

to either The Analects (my favorite) or Mencius. This is in part because The Great Learning 

provides a more complete ontology and overt theory of Confucianism as a political philosophy 

than those other two great works: but as a largely totalizing and closed system that does not 

encompass science, technology, and democratic institutions, its treasured ontology of the moral 

mind ossified into a political dogma that was utterly incapable of facing up to the challenge of 

Western military imperialism in the 19th century. I prefer the openness of New Confucianism 

(S. H. Liu, 2000), whose notion of human-heartedness (仁) forms the core of my approach to 

both global consciousness (Liu & MacDonald, 2016) and relational ethics (Hopner & Liu, 

2020). 

Now that the rest of the world has used other means to catch up to the West in terms of 

science and technology, the current paramount leader of the People’s Republic of China, Xi 

https://chinese.yabla.com/chinese-english-pinyin-dictionary.php?define=%E4%BB%81
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Jinping (2014), has called for a return to indigenous cultural roots as a renewed source of 

legitimate power. But in Chairman Xi’s speeches, I do not see an emphasis on concern for every 

life, as in the articulation of the five virtues that is prominent in Dr. Zhou’s commentary. She 

uses Confucianism deftly, as part of the weave of her scholarly practices, that are 

simultaneously respectful of both modernity and tradition. By contrast, present day 

understanding of Confucianism in the PRC is fragmented and implicit (Xie, Chen et al., 2021; 

Xie, Zhou et al., 2021), because the lieux de mémoire dedicated to maintaining Confucianism 

as a ruling ideology during the dynastic periods have been ruptured (and dismantled). It will 

take more than a few speeches by Chairman Xi and the establishing of a few hundred Confucian 

Institutes abroad to revitalize Confucianism to become more of a living philosophy today. Even 

Taiwan is not immune from its Confucian culture losing its vitality.  

The reinvigoration of New Confucianism (Bresciani, 2001) through greater attention to 

the concerns of everyday life was something my Mother and I thought would be of great benefit: 

but much as we encouraged him, it was not something my late Father (Liu Shu-Hisen) was 

willing and able to undertake. So, the potential for renewal in this task must be left to a meeting 

of future minds, outside their usual comfort zones of social interaction. I’m glad to have delayed 

publication of the target article and my response, awaiting this encounter with new voices, so 

astute in their observations of how Confucianism can work today, both in counselling, and in 

inspiring meaningful research. Thank you for your comments, Professor Chou and Associate 

Professor Zhou.  

By contrast to Professors Chou and Zhou, whom I’ve never met in person, I have known 

Professor Yeh Kuang-Hui for a quarter of a century. We are about the same age (which is not 

young). So, I can easily appreciate where we converge or diverge in our thinking. I was born in 

Taiwan, but only lived there the first four years of my life, and then again for 6 months on 

sabbatical in 2002. Outside of regular visits to Taiwan, China, or Hong Kong, I live inside 

English speaking environments. I habitually think and converse in English, and so I am best 

equipped to play a facilitating role in the development of indigenous Chinese psychology. My 

life experiences orient me towards cross-cultural thinking. As a native Chinese speaker who has 

lived his life mainly in Chinese speaking environments, Professor Yeh’s advice on developing 

indigenous Chinese concepts in research importantly augments what I was able to share in my 

target article. To articulate a concept familiar to Chinese speakers that is alien to native-English 

speakers, he recommends finding a conceptual “counterpart” to help communicate this idea. 

Prof Yeh’s insights may resonate with the goals, aspirations, and experiences of other 

researchers with a similar background. I certainly agree with his observations. Even in the 
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narrow conceptual space of the commentary on my target article, Professor Chou’s take on 

Confucian Psychology adopts a different counterpart (i.e. reflexivity in counselling) for 

communicating about Confucian ideas regarding self-cultivation compared to Professor Yeh’s 

observations about the benefits of learning from peer reviews in the publication process. By his 

choice of counterpart, Professor Yeh’s reflections on self-cultivation necessarily become more 

critical and effortful compared to Professor Chou’s more expansive comments on the ability of 

one to grow as a counsellor. Thus, choice of a conceptual counterpart shapes the effective 

communication of an idea, across cultures and professional life-settings. 

In this process of communicating across different cultural spaces, alliances between 

researchers of different backgrounds can be helpful for advancing indigenous psychology on 

the global stage. Professor Yeh’s long-time collaboration with Olwen Bedford provides a rich 

illustration of this (for a review, see Bedford & Yeh, 2019). Over the decades, their work on 

filial piety has evolved from being a mono-cultural theory of indigenous Chinese psychology 

into a more general model of intergenerational relationships and elder care that can be applied 

at the individual, structural, societal, and cross-cultural levels. According to the dual filial piety 

model (DPFM), the Confucian principles of favoring the intimate and respecting the superior 

provide the basis for a two-dimensional conceptual model of intergenerational family 

relationships. This conception originated in ancient China, and is distinct from theories 

originating from the West, but now can be applied anywhere in the world, just as Western 

theories have been applied to non-Western societies. They today conceptualize the concept of 

filial piety as a contextualized personality construct, that situates personality within culturally 

inscribed social roles. Because different cultures have different ideals, the DFPM is able to 

make culturally sensitive predictions in different societies, indexed according to how much 

emphasis they place on reciprocal compared to authoritarian filial piety. They have begun a 

promising dialogue between the originally Chinese concept of filial piety and the originally 

Western concept of attachment theory (Bedford & Yeh, 2019, p. 8-9), both of which can be read 

as 2-dimensional models of parent-child relationships. It is gratifying to see the thoughts of a 

primarily indigenous psychologist converging with those of a primarily cross-cultural 

psychologist over time, even though our starting points and developmental pathways were 

distinct. 

At the deeper level, I wonder how the principles of favoring the intimate and respecting 

the superior fit into the transcendental structures of self and social exchange relationships 

articulated in the culture-inclusive theories of the final commentator, Professor Hwang Kwang-

Kuo. Theoretically, Yeh and Hwang have followed similar arcs, starting from indigenous 
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Chinese psychology and moving towards more culture-general or culture-inclusive theories. 

But I have not seen a paper where Professor Hwang has attempted to articulate the connections 

between his own work and that of Professor Yeh. Professor Yeh cites Professor Hwang more 

than vice versa. 

Professor Hwang began by conceptualizing social exchange through a conceptual model 

of face and favor, focused on an understanding of the social obligations that have characterized 

the unequal social relationships prevalent in Chinese society. Over the decades, this has evolved 

into a more culture inclusive (or culture systems) approach, as he began to claim that this 

structure has transcendental properties (that exist independently of our experience of it in time 

and space, and provide a deep structure for surface manifestations of culture and culture change 

anywhere): “the Confucian ethical system is the transcendental formal structure for sustaining 

the lifeworld’s of Chinese people and might be applied in any kind of social interaction with 

another party of various relationships” (Hwang, 2018).  

Unlike Professor Yeh, Professor Hwang has not established a long-term alliance with 

another researcher having a different background and skills, to carry his research to a wider 

audience6. Most of his work is solo authored. His model remains largely theoretical. It has not 

inspired much empirical research, and has only attracted some dialogue (with predominantly 

qualitative, post-modern theorists) outside his original base of support in indigenous 

psychology. His work on a culture-inclusive system have not been widely cited. One reason 

may be their relative neglect of empirical findings. There are times when I think of Professor 

Hwang as a Kantian transcendental idealist, rather than a true disciple of Bhaskar’s critical (or 

transcendental) realism. To be critical realist requires that one pay some attention to empirical 

results in the on-going process of making defensible/persuasive claims about potentially 

transcendental structures. The explanatory power of theory must be stretched over time to 

accommodate new observations of phenomena. So, while I agree that the Oxford Handbook of 

Chinese Psychology is fragmented, I have yet to see evidence (or even persuasive arguments) 

that Professor Hwang’s theories provide the framework for unifying the disparate research 

presented in its many chapters. 

Obviously, claims that your model has a transcendental structure cannot be verified 

empirically, nor can this be falsified. But for the model’s proponent, a wider program of 

                                                      
6 While I thank Professor Hwang for mentioning the centrality of the Asian Association of Social Psychology 
(AASP) to my career, it is incorrect to assert that I am part of its original “Gang of Four”. In fact, Professor 
Susumu Yamaguchi was the original member of the “gang of four”, not me: his contributions in bringing the 
Japanese Group Dynamics Association into AASP were absolutely central to its early success (see the AASP 

website for an historical account). I could be regarded as one of the “Five Phases” (五行)  of AASP, for those 

readers who enjoy such word play. 

https://chinese.yabla.com/chinese-english-pinyin-dictionary.php?define=%E4%BA%94
https://chinese.yabla.com/chinese-english-pinyin-dictionary.php?define=%E8%A1%8C
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research, as outlined by Lakatos (1970) is required to be persuasive: “The basic unit of 

appraisal must be not an isolated theory or conjunction of theories but rather a 'research 

programme', with a conventionally accepted (and thus by provisional decision 'irrefutable') 

'hard core' and with a 'positive heuristic' which defines problems, outlines the construction of a 

belt of auxiliary hypotheses, foresees anomalies and turns them victoriously into examples, all 

according to a preconceived plan” (p. 99). Generative, perhaps counter-intuitive predictions or 

explanations would be among the signal components of such an approach. “A research 

programme is said to be progressing as long as its theoretical growth anticipates its empirical 

growth, that is, as long as it keeps predicting novel facts with some success ('progressive 

problemshift'); it is stagnating if its theoretical growth lags behind its empirical growth, that is, 

as long as it gives only post-hoc explanations either of chance discoveries or of facts anticipated 

by, and discovered in, a rival programme ('degenerating problemshift ')” (p. 100, Lakatos, 1970). 

In the methodology proposed by Lakatos (1970), one must pay attention not only to empirical 

results, but to alternative and rival theories to make progress. Whereas I can see evidence of 

progress in Bedford and Yeh’s (2019) latest iteration of the DFPM, I can see no similar evidence 

of progress in the face and favor and mandala models. They appear to have stagnated.  

Professor Hwang and I have argued about the correct relationship between empirical 

and theoretical research for many years. Hence, I do not foresee that either one of us will be 

able to persuade the other about the merit of his point of view anytime in the near future. But 

my question for him, in the context of the present dialogue, is how do his culture-inclusive 

theories shed generative light on the mature work of Professors Yeh and Bedford on the DFPM? 

Given their shared origins in Chinese indigenous psychology, he should be able to do this 

succinctly, and bring new empirical observations and ancillary hypotheses to enrich the scope 

of this theory. Both Kuang-hui and myself are in the vicinity of 60, which is a propitious age 

for achieving realizations according to Confucian theory: 

「吾十有五而志於學，三十而立，四十而不惑，五十而知天命，六十而耳順，七十而從

心所欲，不逾矩。」<At fifteen, I made up my mind to pursue learning. At thirty, I was firm 

in my path. At forty I had no more doubts. At fifty I understood the decree of heaven. At sixty, 

my ear was attuned for hearing truth. At seventy, I could follow my heart’s desires, without 

transgressing what is right.> The Analects, Ch.2, v.4. 

I am certainly willing to listen, and I hope that both my ears and those of Professor 

Hwang are attuned to hearing truth. While we agree that critical realism is an appropriate 

philosophy of human science (Hwang, 2022; Liu, 2017), neither of us is complete in our ability 

to apply Bhaskar’s theory of the three-layered stratification of reality to our work. Any 
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psychologist must pay some attention to the layer of phenomena, but I pay much more attention 

to the results of empirical research than Professor Hwang. The sharpest difference between us, 

however, is the relative emphasis we give to the two less visible layers in Bhaskar’s theory. I 

focus on the layer of the actual, that includes the historical trajectories that anchor visible 

phenomena of the present in collective remembering of the past, including institutional and 

cultural artefacts that afford, facilitate and constrain visible phenomena to certain times and 

places (Liu, 2017). Professor Hwang focuses on the layer of the real, the generative powers that 

are the deep source (or enduring transcendental structure) of both the layer of the actual and 

visible phenomena. Because Professor Hwang appears to have no layer of the actual in his 

theory, he has not been able to articulate how changes in institutional structures and cultural 

beliefs over time moderate and mediate the relationship between deep structure and phenomena 

in his theory. As I have mentioned earlier, these institutional changes are essential for 

understanding the fate of Confucianism after the demise of the last imperial dynasty of China 

in 1911. The structure of Chinese society that originated the game of face and favor so elegantly 

theorized by Professor Hwang in 1987 is not the same structure that the Communist Party of 

China rules (and reconstructs) today- China is economically much more open now than it was 

then. Where is the morphogenesis in Professor Hwang’s theory? How can you theorize about 

morphogenesis without theorizing about the layer of the actual? 

As for me, I admit that my training in British and American empiricism makes me 

reluctant to follow the challenge of Bhaskar to attempt impossible to verify claims that my own 

theory provides a transcendental structure for human social relations or political psychology. In 

my field of specialization, collective remembering (Liu, 2022), I use Bhaskar’s (1975/2008) 

concept of the stratification of reality to claim that collective memories (or social 

representations of history) constitute a layer of the actual that provides symbolic resources that 

facilitate or constrain visible psychological phenomena in experiments or surveys. I argue that 

the making of political cultures is contingent on people’s experiences of recent history, and their 

institutionalized memories of their foundational past- like lieux de mémoire. Together, these 

make a layer of the actual that anchors visible psychological phenomena (like prejudice, 

willingness to cooperate, or go to war) to enduring cultural habits and society’s institutions. 

This allows me to make predictions about culture level moderation of psychological phenomena, 

and to make predictions about political culture change.  

In contrast to Professor Hwang’s approach of seeking for transcendental structures, I 

claim that the form of collective remembering today is conditioned by mass media, and subject 

to manipulation by political leaders seeking to use history as a justification of their own petty 
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political projects (see the following transcript of Vladimir Putin’s speech that opens with a 

historical justification for his decision to invade Ukraine, http://en.kremlin.ru/events/president 

/news/67828, and Liu and Khan, 2014 for theory explaining how political leaders use history 

as a means to justify their ends). However, at the same time, I doubt that even the most important 

structure, responsible for producing the most phenomena in this literature, the “nation-state”, 

should be conceptualized as transcendental. Many scholars locate the origins of the nation-state 

in time of the French revolution. I claim that relational structures, like the Confucian idea of 

benevolent authority (consistent with Professor Hwang’s face and favor model), were more 

typical formulations of legitimate power in Imperial China, but today, work in concert with 

modern imported ideas like nationalism (see Gries, 2004; Liu et al., 2010). 

Only in my most recent book (Liu, 2022), summarizing more than two decades of 

research did I propose that a yin-yang dialectic could be employed in a generative manner in 

the area to structure research on collective remembering. Even then, I made no claims about its 

transcendental structure. But it can certainly be inferred that for me, the cosmology of yin-yang 

provides a transcendental structure that implicitly holds together much of my work. I admit that 

I could improve my own scholarship in this area. But perhaps transcendental discernment is 

something best left to people of refinement in their 70’s, who can follow their hearts desires 

without transgression. 

I only wish to see how Professor Hwang’s theories (that are focused more on 

interpersonal than intergroup and political phenomena) add generative value to work such as 

mine in political psychology. What I have read from Professor Hwang so far is mostly criticism7, 

a part of what critical (or transcendental) realism demands: but this neglects the more complete 

story of generative powers. Perhaps on my next visit to Taiwan, we should convene a workshop 

in Kaoshiung, where we take enough time to see if a middle ground can be constructed for 

mutual benefit, and for the advance of indigenous psychology and human science. But this 

would require prior investment by myself, Professor Hwang, and Professor Yeh, to provide 

target presentations that lift this initial conversation to the more sophisticated level of a 

potentially forwards-looking engagement. Perhaps Professors Chou and Zhou could serve as 

moderators, counsellors, and peacemakers when our differences become intractable. How about 

this, Professors Wang and Luo: can you make this happen? 

In closing, it has been a pleasure and a privilege to read, enjoy, and argue with Professors 

                                                      
7 His misplaced criticism of our recent Special Issue on Confucian Psychology, for example, makes me wonder 
how carefully he read the articles. While they describe the fragmented nature of the understanding and influence 
of Confucianism on Chinese societies today, they theorize manifestations of the ontology of the moral mind, 
which is the transcendental structure claimed by New Confucianism, see Liu (2021). 
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Chou, Zhou, Yeh, and Hwang, esteemed colleagues from places distant from where I live, who 

have devoted their energies to reading and writing about my target article. We have veered some 

distance from simply offering advice to psychologists seeking to publish culture-oriented 

research in academic journals. But I hope this detour has been a worthwhile intellectual journey 

nonetheless. 

I close in offering a tribute to my four commentators, and to other cherished colleagues 

whom I have not been able to see for more than two years, while my home country of New 

Zealand has had its borders closed due to COVID-19. The first saying of Confucius in the 

Analects is thus the most appropriate final word in this on-going dialogue: 

「學而時習之，不亦說乎？有朋自遠方來，不亦樂乎？人不知而不慍，不亦君子

乎？」<It is a pleasure to acquire knowledge, and put into practice what you have learned. A 

greater pleasure it is when friends of congenial mind come to visit you from afar. But a person 

of noble character feels no discomposure when they go unnoticed.> The Analects, Ch.1, v.1. 
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文化取向心理學應用於日常生活與諮商、實徵性取向研究、與理論建構：

對周文玫、周德慧、葉光輝與黃光國教授的回應 

 

劉豁夫* 

 

摘要 

 

這四則回應為我們指明了不同方式的文化導向心理學研究適用於哪些領域：日常生

活與諮商、實徵性取向研究與合作、與理論建構。兩位周教授將注意力集中於該如何將

儒家思想應用於諮商與意義性研究的啟發。我對儒學的方針取自於新儒家，一個致力於

振興精神儒學的運動，尤其是道德心靈本體論的概念，而我將其理念與巴斯卡的開放體

系概論一同運用。這種開放式理念是我對葉教授和黃教授回應的核心，他們更注重於我

目標文章的研究詳情。尋找概念對應物的步驟是源於本土心理學中理論國際化的核心。

跟隨巴斯卡的理論，我主張關於實際層理論化的重要性，也就是制度與集體記憶（包括

記憶所繫之處）的文化層。它以相同的生成力量為條件，於不同性質的時代來打造不同

的觀察現象。概念對應物可以被理論化為特定时代中，一個特定文化或社會所產生的實

際層的一部分。就算它們源於同一個生成（因果）力量，它們在不同文化中可能制約不

同的行為出現。 
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「本土諮商心理學學刊」編輯委員會組織要點 

一、「本土諮商心理學學刊」編輯委員會（以下稱本編委會）由「本土諮商心理學學刊」

主編邀請組成之，任期為四年。 

二、本編委會置主編一人，編輯委員若干名，共同執行學刊之編輯與審查工作。 

三、本編委會下置編輯助理一至三人，擔任本學刊編輯之行政工作。 

四、本要點經本編委會會議通過後施行，修訂時亦同。 

 

「本土諮商心理學學刊」編輯委員會編審工作要點 

一、「本土諮商心理學學刊」（以下稱本學刊） 為定期出版之學術性期刊。本學刊之編輯

委員會為處理文稿編審相關事宜，特訂定本要點。 

二、本學刊常年徵稿，每年三月、六月、九月、十二月各出刊一期，每期刊出至少三篇，

以文稿審查通過先後為序。主編於接到稿件後兩個月內進行審查作業。  

三、本學刊審查作業採匿名制，學刊論文稿件經主編和編輯助理執行匿名作業後，再送

交編輯委員提出審查委員推薦名單。如投稿人為編輯委員，於推薦該稿件之審查委

員人選時，應迴避之。  

四、依匿名審查者之審查意見決定稿件處理方式如下表所示： 

 

「本土諮商心理學學刊」稿件審查處理方式一覽表 

處理方式 
第一位審查委員結果 

同意刊登 修正後刊登 修正後再審 不宜刊登 

第二位

審查委

員結果 

同意刊登 同意刊登 修正後刊登 
修正後刊登 

或再審* 
送第三位複審 

修正後刊登 修正後刊登 修正後刊登 
修正後刊登 

或再審* 
送第三位複審 

修正後再審 
修正後刊登 

或再審* 

修正後刊登 

或再審* 

不予刊登 

或再審* 

不予刊登 

或再審* 

不宜刊登 送第三位複審 送第三位複審 
不予刊登 

或再審* 
不予刊登 

*由主編依論文品質及審查意見裁量決定。 

五、本學刊編輯委員另訂定文稿審查暨著作財產權處理要點，以俾利審查之進行。 
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「本土諮商心理學學刊」徵稿通告 

 

一、主旨 

 

「本土諮商心理學學刊」由國立彰化師範大學輔導與諮商學系本土諮商心理學研究

發展中心、世界本土諮商心理學推動聯盟與台灣心理諮商資訊網共同出版暨發行，採學

刊與電子形式出刊。本學刊以發表心理衛生、輔導、諮商心理、臨床心理、復健諮商、

社會工作、精神醫學、精神護理、職能治療、語言治療、特殊教育、員工協助方案等與

心理學及助人專業相關學科之本土化學術專論與實務專論為主，包括：量化、質性或質

量整合的實徵研究（empirical research）、綜論性文章（review essay）以及個案研究等（不

同文章類型稿件適用不同之審查標準）。本學刊採雙匿名審查制度，發行主要目的在於

增進心理諮商與助人相關專業之學術交流、提升學術研究風氣，希望透過本學刊的平臺，

能結合更多的華人與華文使用者，善用華人語言與華人文化的特色，做出更多更好的學

術探討與研究，為增進與亞洲地區專業人員及國際的交流我們也提供英文的標題與摘要，

同時也接受英文的稿件，我們期待能跨越國際推動含攝文化（Culture Inclusive）與本土

化的研究風氣。 

 

二、稿件格式（請參閱「本土諮商心理學學刊」投稿論文格式之說明） 

 

本刊歡迎海內外中英文稿件，中文稿件以正體、簡體投稿皆可。來稿請參考「美國

心理學會出版手冊」第七版 （Publication Manual of the American Psychological Association, 

7th ed.） 規定體例，每篇以三萬字以內為原則。請勿一稿兩投。稿件內容依序包括下列

各項：（有關作者個人之相關資料，僅能於作者基本資料表中呈現） 

 

（一）作者基本資料表（表格請至 http://jicp.heart.net.tw/04.html 下載） 

填寫作者基本資料表，載明論文題目、全體作者之中英文姓名、任職機構中英文名

稱、第一作者與通訊作者之位址、電話、傳真及 E-mail（通訊作者為本學刊為提供學術

交流而設置，請作者於投稿時提供相關資料以利進一步學術對話之開展）。 

另外，請下載作者自我檢核表乙份，以核對規定的格式是否正確，若否則填寫其理

由。填畢再以電子檔的方式與作者基本資料表一併寄回。 

 

（二）中文摘要頁 

以 500～800 字為原則，含論文題目、摘要及關鍵詞（以不超過五個為原則）。 

 

http://tcq.heart.net.tw/standard.html
http://tcq.heart.net.tw/standard.html
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（三）正文 

正文段落標題可有彈性，但宜有前言、本文、結論、以及參考文獻等之結構。 

 

（四）英文摘要頁 

  含論文題目、摘要本文及關鍵詞（以不超過 5 個為原則）。為助於與國際學者交流，

摘要本文請不少於 500 字，並以 800 字以內為原則 （自第九卷第一期適用）。 

 

（五）著作權授權同意書（表格請至 http://jicp.heart.net.tw/03.html 下載） 

投稿文章之所有作者均需分別填寫一式兩份。 

 

文稿格式、符號、標題、數字、圖表、引用書目及參考文獻等撰稿體例請參閱本學

刊投稿論文格式與本學刊之內容，或依照「美國心理學會出版手冊」第七版（Publication 

Manual of the American Psychological Association, 7th ed.）規定體例（文稿格式不符者，

本學刊將退回給作者，修正後歡迎再投稿）。 

來稿請由左至右、直式橫寫電腦打字，註明頁碼（每頁印 38 行，每行 35 字，12 級

字，段落距離 0 列，1.5 行行距）為原則。 

 

三、著作權授權條款 

 

投稿論文經本學刊接受刊登，作者同意非專屬授權國立彰化師範大學輔導與諮商學

系台灣心理諮商資訊網做下述利用：  

（一）以紙本或是數位方式出版。 

（二）進行數位化典藏、重製、透過網路公開傳輸、授權用戶下載、列印、瀏覽等資料

庫銷售或提供服務之行為。 

（三）以非專屬授權方式，授權給學術資料庫業者，將本論文納入資料庫中提供服務。 

（四）為符合各資料庫之系統需求，並得進行格式之變更。 

 

四、審稿 

 

本學刊收到稿件之後，由主編確認內容、格式是否符合本學刊之原則，交由編輯委

員推薦二位相關領域之專家進行匿名審查，審查意見與結果將主動回覆稿件作者。凡經

審查委員要求修改之文章，於作者修改後再行刊登。凡曾在相關研討會上發表過之文章、

改寫的學位論文或研究經費的來源等，請於作者基本資料表之作者註一欄中加以說明。 

  本學刊採常年徵稿、先到先審制。請將稿件以電子郵件寄至 jicpheart@gmail.com，
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註明「投稿本土諮商心理學學刊」。著作權授權同意書，可擇一寄發，但以電子檔為佳：

（1）電子檔：列印紙本簽名後掃描成電子檔，或將個人簽名以圖檔插入著作權同意書電

子檔，再將成果直接寄至刊物信箱；或 （2）紙本：寄至 50007 彰化市進德路 1 號國立

彰化師範大學輔導與諮商學系轉「本土諮商心理學學刊」編輯委員會收，或傳真至（04）

7276542；電話：（04）723-2105 #2220, 2208；E-mail：jicpheart@gmail.com 

http://jicpheart@gmail.com/
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「本土諮商心理學學刊」投稿論文格式 

 

  本學刊以發表輔導、諮商心理、臨床心理、復健諮商、社會工作、精神醫學、精神

護理、心理衛生、職能治療、語言治療、特殊教育、員工協助方案等與心理學及助人專

業相關學科之本土化專論為主。接受全球之正體中文、簡體中文與英文稿件之投稿。 

  版面的左右邊界 3.17 公分、上下邊界 2.54 公分，行文請由左至右。稿長以 3 萬字

以內為原則，並以電腦繕打直式橫寫，以 Word 98 以上版本格式存檔，正文中請勿使用

任何排版技術。 

  正文請統一採 12 級字，段落距離 0 列，單行間距，中文部份（含標點符號）請以

新細明體與全形輸入，英文部分（include punctuation marks）請以 Times New Roman 與

半型輸入為原則。若文章中有出現表與圖，文字請在 8~12 級字間彈性調整。稿件格式

請依下列規定： 

 

一、標題層次  

 

（一）中文書寫者請依序使用 

 

層級一：壹、（粗體、上下空一行、內文開一個新段落撰寫） 

層級二：一、（粗體、上下空一行、內文開一個新段落撰寫） 

層級三：（一）（不加粗、上空一行、句後要加上句點、內文接著層級標題同一行撰寫，

成為完整的一段） 

層級四：1.（不加粗、不空行、句後要加上句點、內文接著層級標題同一行撰寫，成為

完整的一段） 

層級五：（1）（不加粗、不空行、句後要加上句點、內文接著層級標題同一行撰寫，成

為完整的一段） 

 

如下列範例所示： 

 

壹、（粗體、上下空一行、內文開一個新段落撰寫） 

  

一、（粗體、上下空一行、內文開一個新段落撰寫） 

  

（一）（不加粗、上空一行）。 

1.（不加粗、不空行） 
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（1）（不加粗、不空行） 

 

（二）英文書寫者請依序使用  

  

Centered, Boldface, Uppercase and Lowercase Heading 

（置中，加粗，每個單字字首大寫，上下空一行） 

Text begins indented as a new paragraph. 

  

Flush Left, Boldface, Uppercase and Lowercase Heading 

（置左，加粗，每個單字字首大寫，上下空一行） 

Text begins indented as a new paragraph. 

  

Flush Left, Boldface, Uppercase and Lowercase Heading 

（置左，加粗，每個單字字首大寫，上下空一行） 

Text begins indented as a new paragraph. 

  

     Indented, boldface, lowercase paragraph heading ending with a period. 

    （空四格半形，標題加粗，第一個字字首大寫，上下空一行） 

      Text begins on the same line and continues as a regular paragraph. 

  

     Indented, boldface, italicized, lowercase paragraph heading ending with a period. 

    （空四格半形，標題加粗，第一個字字首大寫，不空行） 

      Text begins on the same line and continues as a regular paragraph. 

 

二、正文  

 

（一）行文原則 

一頁以 38 行、一行 35 字為原則，並註明頁碼。 

 

（二）標題與註解  

1. 文內標題請依標題層次規定方式處理，體例如前述。 

2. 表的標號與名稱的格式，包含以下原則： 

 （1）表的標號與名稱皆為 12 級字，內容則為 8~12 級字為彈性調整範圍。 

 （2）標號和名稱置於表格之上，靠左對齊，分兩行，第一行為標號，第二行為表名。 
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 （3）標號的寫法：中文為「表一」、「表 1」或「表 1-1」，中文不必加粗體；英文

為「Table 1」、「Table1.1」，英文則應以粗體呈現。 

 （4）表名在撰寫上需盡量以簡短、清楚且有效的說明表達出表格的重點，不應過長。

中文表名需以粗體呈現，英文表名則為斜體。 

 （5）資料來源請於表格下方列示，以靠近正文引用處隨後出現為原則。 

3. 圖的標號與名稱的格式，包含以下原則： 

 （1）標號和名稱置於圖片上方，分兩行說明，第一行為標號，第二行為圖名，皆靠左

對齊。 

 （2）標號的寫法：中文為「圖一」、「圖 1」或「圖 1-1」，不加粗體；英文為「Figure1」、

「Figure 1.1」，英文標號則應以粗體呈現。 

 （3）圖名在撰寫上應盡量簡短並能表達出圖形的重點，中文圖名需以粗體呈現，英文

圖名則以斜體呈現。 

 （4）中文圖名之行距設定則以可清楚看出標號和圖名之區隔為原則;英文的圖名在行

距上應設定為「2 倍行高」。 

 （5）資料來源請於圖下方列示，以靠近正文引用處隨後出現為原則。 

4. 正文當中使用註解時，請以阿拉伯數字標於相關文字的右上方，註解內容則列於頁尾

之處，以註腳方式、新細明體 10 號字處理 

 

（三）參考文獻與其它體例 

1. 參考文獻依照中文、英文順序排列，前者依作者姓氏筆劃順序，後者依作者姓氏英文

字母順序排列，同一筆資料自第二行起中文須內縮 2 個全形字元、英文亦同。 

2. 文稿格式、符號、標題、數字、圖表、文獻引用方式及參考文獻等撰稿體例請參考「三、

撰稿體例說明」，未在體例範圍內請依照「美國心理學會出版手冊」第七版（Publication 

Manual of the American Psychological Association, 7th ed.）之規定體例或本學刊之內容。  

 

三、撰稿體例說明  

 

（一）文獻引用方式 

正文中引用文獻，以標示作者名（中文作者姓名全列，英文作者只列出姓）、出版時

間（一律以西元年代表示），中文引用使用全型符號，英文引用使用半型符號，範例如

下： 

1. 單一作者 

（1）中文，如：（林杏足，2002） 

（2）英文，如：（Hsieh, 2003） 
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2. 兩位作者 

（1）中文，如：（謝麗紅、鄭麗芬，1999） 

（2）英文，如：（Chang & Chu, 2001） 

3. 三位以上作者 

（1）中文，第一次出現即以第一作者等表示，如：（賀孝銘等，2007）。 

（2）英文，引用規則如上述之中文文獻，如：（Wang et al., 2002）。 

4. 翻譯本引用：請註名原作者姓名，以及作品及譯本之年代，如：（Johnson & Johnson, 

2003/2005）。 

5. 引用兩篇以上文獻以分號隔開（中文在前，英文在後，依姓氏或字母排序） 

（1）中文，如：（張虹雯、陳金燕，2004；趙淑珠、蔡素妙，2002） 

（2）英文，如：（Huang & Huang, 2005; Wu, 2003） 

 

（二）參考文獻 

中文文獻在前，英文文獻在後，需依中文筆劃與英文字母序依次列出。中文篇名、

期刊名與卷期以粗體字標示；西文篇名、期刊名與卷期以斜體字標示。此外，若引用之

文獻具 DOI 或 URI 者，應以 https://doi.org/xxxxx 格式加註 DOI 或以 https://xxxxx 格式

加註 URI（若該文獻同時具 DOI 或 URI，則呈現 DOI 即可）。 

範例如下： 

1. 書籍 

（1）中文 

張景然（2004）。團體諮商的觀念與應用。弘智。 

高淑貞（2006）。親子共讀、怎麼開始？載於何琦瑜（主編），家庭教育：贏的起點（頁

317-321）。天下雜誌。 

（2）英文 

Corey, G., Corey, M., & Collanan, P. (1993). Issues and ethics in the helping professions (4th 

ed.). Brooks/Cole. 

Collie, R. K., Mitchell, D., & Murphy, L. (2000). Skills for on-line counseling: Maximum 

impact at minimum bandwidth. In J. W. Bloom & G. R. Walz (Eds.), Cybercounseling and 
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